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PACHECO IS MADE

TEMTARY HEAD

AT CHARTER MEET

Andrews' Attempt to Make Ses
sions Non-Partis- an Upset By

Attack of Republicans

HALL AB0ViARM0RY IS

f SECURED FOR MEETINGS

Governor Pinkham Receives
Committee After Funds Jut

Makes no Promises :

"Supremo Ruler, aa we are your low
ly subject,, present here to deliberate
for the good of our community, we
invoke your aid to guide ub that we
may do only these things which will
be for the good of our city. Amen. ,

Aa the Iter. X H. S: Kaleo flnlahed
his prayer and the 'rolling music of
the Hawaiian language ceased, the au
dience of men of all ages who stood
with " bowed heads' listening, sank
quietly into their seats and Honolulu's
long heralded charter convention had
begun. ; ''

Outside the McKlnley Higtf school
where the first meeting was held,' the
assembling of the delegates was her
alded by the music of the Hawaiian

. band. ; The members; of the conve-
ntion were grouped on the steps of the
building and their picture f taken
against the columned background,- and
a little after 10 .o'clock. City Clerk
David Kalauchcaiani. r called the meet-- '
lng to ,order. V-V ?,

After. the brier and Impressive pray
er by Rev. J. H. 3. Kaleo, a Committee
was appointed to examine the creden-
tials of the members, and a brief ex-

amination of the clerk's documents
, showed that there were no Irregular!- -

The credentials committee . consist-
ed of Clarence U Crabbe, Lorrin An-
drews and I.I; C Pacbeco.?.; .;' ::.

Plea for Nonpartlzenshtpv; f

When the nominations . for tempor--,
ary; chairman were called for, Lorrin
Andrews rose to a short talk nominat-ing- ;

M, C.. Pacheco, and pointed out
that if ho" nominated a man of a poli-
tical party differing from his own. lt
was bee?.' ? he felt that party differ,

fences V...al3' die 'at the doors o.t the
0 convection.. V-

"We do not come here as' members
' of. any r.-.rti-

cs whatscevert:but aa citi-ten-s

cf liav, cU," said'- Mr Andrews. '
"l Mr. Pacheca was unanimously elect- -

cd and was conducted to the platform
-- by William Speckman and Jesse Ulu-- -
Ihl,' If Is forecasted that he wlll. be
made 'permanent - chairman. In his
speech of acceptance he said in part:

i The great issue before ' this con- -

Mention is to guarantee to the people
of the city and county of Honolulu
continuation cf an equal opportunity
in the government of their affairs
without Injury or wrong to anyone.
It is our high .honor and duty to meet
every, argument and; contention In a

" spirit til exalted civic patriotism. We
, deliberate not for 4 political party,
- but for. the whole community, and all

can and will agree upon this one prop-
osition: That the majority of this con-
vention stands between the people of
the city and county of Honolulu." and
those who would deliver our city gov-
ernment. In to the hands of the .invisi-
ble government who would run it in
the Interest of the aristocracy of the

- governing class, ; : " , -

krit is no doubt true that our pres-
ent system of ; government requires
material change. ' Our past and pres-en- t

painful experience tinder a weak
If at this, point it was suggested that
Mayor Lane sit on the platform and
he was escorted there), : vacillating
and outrageously extravagant (ap-
plause) Republican administration of
our city . government, convinces all
men of all political ..affiliations that
the time p now ripe to frame a char-
ter which shall fix responsibility upon
those who are entrusted with the con-
fidence of the people." ' .
TJ Away vyjth Paternalism.,

"The time is now also ripe for thr
' city and. tunty of Honolulu to cast

r side, the swaddling clothes in which
It has been nursed by our paternal leg-
islature since 1905, and finally to walk
erect and independent To attain
these objects does not require a cam
nalm of , vilification rr misrnrpRpnfji i
tlon."-Neith- er material nor moral prog
ress lies that way. tt us not array
class against class,' but let ns preserve
the rights of all by causing each to
respect the rights of the other. It If
our duty to put aside rrejudice and
selfishness and consent cheerfully that
the majority shall speak for each of
us, and at the close of this conven-
tion to march together from the hall
shoulder, to shoulder, supporting what-
ever charter may have been adopted
for the government of our city."

The speech made an evident im-

pression upon the assemblage, and
when in the midst of an excitin?
period some one rose to suggest that
Mayor Lane be given the seat of hon-

or on the stage, Mr. Pacheco re-

marked:" "I did not know that our
worthy mayor had returned from his
fishing trip, a remark which sent a

(Continued on pare two)

Working Machinery
J. FAY EGAN & CO.

f H.: EHENDRICK, LTO.
1 Merchant and Alakea

DEMOCRAT PROBABLY
CONVENTION CHAIRMAN

-

--- .

- . ...

j M, C. Pacheco temporary chair-
man of the city charter convention
and probable Choice for perm- -
nent chairman. Though the con-
vention is non partisan, Chairman
Pacheco, who Is also chairman of
the Democratic territorial central
committee,' found occasion this
morning to rap Republican city j

'administration. . '

FEDERAL SITE IS

L ELY SETTLED; :

Assistant Secretary ; Nevvton's
Ideal for Location of Federal
Building Fits in; With Irvvin

Site, But Washington Official

is Effectively Non-Commit- tal

4

Assistant Secretary" of the Treasury
Newtonwill sail for the rVolcano. to
morrow morning leaving'; two strong
impression r o the ': minds of those
who have discussed with ? mm xne
question of the" federal building slte- -

that . it Is already pretty well, settled
Where the million-dolla- r federal build
ing Is to go, anfl that.ln Mr. Newton
Honolulu and Hawaii : have a real
friendr;; ; y'ry' ;; v.f

The assistant secretary Is frankly
charmed - with what he has seen j of
Oahu during .his day and' a half here.
A newspaperman, and with the gooa
newspaperman's1 facility for accurate
and apt. description, he still ; freely
confesses, that he ; can't begin to de
scribe the beauties of the city and its
environments. ' And. this impression
upon Mrv.Newton has redirect Import
ance inasmuch as he declares the fed-
eral building should be upon a site
which will allow the structure to fit
In with beautiful ; surroundings, a&4
that the building itself should be a
worthy s building, j

"

We want to put just as much of
the appropriation into that building it-

self as' we possibly can," he Bays. '
Will Rush Work. ... - i
' Furthermore, he is convinced of the
necessity for all possible speed in get-
ting the building up. .

"Honolulu is entitled to a splendid
building and . entitled to have it as
soon as possible, and we shall do
everything in our power to hasten it,"
he said this morning. "Ypu want a
building for the future, and one which
will be appropriate in this beautiful
spot
: The department has. on file peti-Uoh- s

and personal opinions and argu-
ments from all sides; we have all the
statistical data that bears on the ques-
tion, and my visit here Is to confirm
by personal Inspection some of the
things we already had In mind and to

(Continued on page four)

ARTHUR HARRISON, WHO
LIVED HERE MANY YEARS,
DIES ON COAST OF CANCER

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Sept 7.

Arthur Harrison, Honolulu contractor,
died here today of cancer.

Arthur Harrison was a brother of
Fred Harrison, the well known local
contractor, and had many friends and
acquaintances all over the islands. He
was 68 years of age and came to Ha-
waii in 1877. Among the buildings he
erected are the Boston block and
some of the Punahou college struc-
tures. He removed to San Francisco
about five years ago. He is survived
by a widow, a son who is a building
inspector in Sacramento. an several
daughters. Fred L. Waldron of Hono-
lulu Is his brother-in-la-

Contractor Harrison was informed
by the Star-Bulleti- n this afternoon of
his brother's death. It was not entire-
ly a surprise, since he had a cable-
gram last night from San Francisco
informing him of the critical illness
of the brother.

An order to show cause in the case
of Yee Yap and Goo Wan Hoy against
the Wing Hlng Draying Company, an
action for foreclosure of mortgage,
was issued from Circuit Judge Stuart's
court today. The court has issued a
temporary restraining order, ;;

AS

T. II. Ii. EXPAN

IN PACIHC UIS
Quoted in San --Francisco as

Saying Seamen's Bill is

;yad Business

CHANdE IN ROUTES OF
SOUTH AMERICAN-BOAT- S

Will Run With Persia and Other
Rejular Lines Touching '

g at Honolulu

tfffft M 4
Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

4-- 'WASHINGTON, D. Ov Sept 7.
f-- -- ll Is the "pinion of the depart- - f
f 'ment of commerce that a large 4--

jiroportion of foreign ships In the
f American trade and foreign-buil- t

f ships under the American flag are
f exempt from Important- - provisr- -

4 Ions of the new seaman's'bilL It
4-- Is declared that these vessels are

not subject to the section to the'4
"

f bill making requirements for 4
4-- safety . appliances and survey, tn-- 4

ipection and measurement 4
t t v .4 4 4

V President Asano of the T. IC . K.
steamship company, one of Japan's
great Industrial builders, is preparing
for a period of remarkable expansion
in his steamship. lines at the expense
of American ships, according to news
from San Francisco, where President
Asano recently voiced some of his
plans;; . ;. :

News .has already been received .by
Wireless that, the liner Persia has
been purchased from the Pacific Mail
and that in San Francisco last Satur-
day he announced ; that the. T, K..K.
fleet .will he Increased to 12 steamers.
Even greater plana are foreshadowed
In an interview.- - given to newspaper-
men by President Asano in San Fran-cisc- o.

;. : -
He. is now, on his way back toJapaa

via Honolulu and Is expected to arrive.
here,.pa the Shinyo Maru Friday." ;.:v

The &an Francisco, newspaper article
says : v'-'- , r.i Iyp'K'iihtfToyflfAKlseo.. KalshaWJll'take
immediate., and. sweeping advantage. oC
the death "of, the American merchant
marin one' Pacifl:1:;
" Yesterday Solchiro Asano. president
of the big Japanese steamship compa-
ny, arriVed from New York and at the
Fairmont Hotel outlined, his plans to
grasp the mighty; opportunity which
has been thrust upon him by the .with-
drawal of the Pacific, Mall.
.;: Mora! ships and bigger ships. .

1

; Exttnded trade relations. ; .

A wider system of connections,.
A. general policy to attract passe n

gers as thbugh under severe compe.
tltlon,;.?.i ,

'
': yy

Mors frttueht and convenient fuel
supply stations. .

- --
'

These are among the many details
of the general pn .which the founder
of Japan's most famous steamer line
will follow cut f '

Throulh an Asano's talk, there was
Vvwntlntted on page two)

1
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PEOPLE TRYH
RATES FOR LIE

Two definite decisions relative to
public utilities on the island of Ha-
waii were made this afternoon at the
meeting of the utilities commission
The decisions were made In the form
of motions, following recommendations
by Charles R. Forbes, chairman of the
commission, who returned yesterday
after an investigation of the rates
charged by the Hawaii Telephone
Company and the Hawaii Electric
Light Company, both of Hllo.

In regard to the Hawaii Telephone
Company, the utilities commission to
day decided to allow the company a
period of six months in which to try
out their new rates. This period will
last from September 15 to March 15,
end at the end of the time the com-
pany will be asked to report to the
commission in regard to conditions.

The second decision reached by the
commission is to approve the meter
system which the Hawaii Electric
Light Company has troposed. Mr
Forbes stated in his verbal report that
the company had acted very fair in
all matters taken up by the commis
sion, agreeing to replace wornout poles
wherever needed, to repair insulation
on wires in such places as it had been
worn off, and to make all such im-
provements as were needed. It is the
plan of the electric light company to
establish an underground system for
wires as soon as the patronage is
great enough to warrant it

Mr. Forbes says that much of the
opposition which seemed to exist
amon$ the general public is rapidly
dying down. both against the electric
comptfny and the telephone comnany.

It isBaid that some trouble still ex
ists between the Hawaii Telephone
Company and the Kohala Telephone
Company. In coming to an agreement
on telephone rates. Mr. Forbes stat
ed to Jthe commission that he had
taken fP the matter with both par-
ties and feels that the whole affair will
soon b settled amicably.

It:

MliES'tAmim BIG

wore Light on Assurances ofGermany

Expects U$. Act on British Blockade
Newspapers arriving from 8an Francisco report what Is said to be an

informal statement originating In Berlin as to Gsrmany's assurances on
submarine warfare and the course aha expects the United States to pursue

. in consequence,' -- .v- , i - 'h ivi- -

The; German concessions are said to have been offered. Immediately
afW Count von Bernstorff v had called on Secretary of Stats i Lanslnj , to
aay that Germany would modify her submarine vCampafgn. nt- v ; "C
' . Tht International News Service sent out the following on the night of

VKZ-lt- v''AUgttStt .

Germany ; admitted to .diplomatic
terms that; In her submarine warfare
she had grievously wronged. America:
She ; promised without qualification
that tht life of ftot one American citi-
zen should In the future be endanger-
ed by her undersea boats." :-

-!

I'V
Promises 'She Wilt; ;'---t ; v

Safeguard Americans. it:i.';i
3 In the .xact words f a high official
she pledged herself that "not one Am-

erican should go overboard. rK

Whatever -- the" form- - of diplomatlo
presentatioii may. havebeen, Germany
did,' without reservation,' assume full

In tt V h I'
'

m in f,". M mm r i.' .11 I Hi

i i BASEB ALU RESULTS

National League
W.. L. Pet

Philadelphia 69 56 52
Brooklyn . . .V....C.70 59 .542
Boston . . . . .;......6 59 .528
Chicago 64 .488
St- - ouis .. 64 .68 ,485
Pittsburg . i .63 6? .481
NeweTork . ..69 65 .476
Cincinnati.. :......i58 .457

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia; psept. 7-T- he

Brooklyn i Dodgers came --within one
game; of a tie with.Uhe locals today
when they battered . out rvictojxon
the jQuaKer ptcnersif two nrisaors
were in tne-riea- o rrom- - ins-- stan ua
appeared to have an edge on the Phn
lies; In ie.yery;department of th game.

Score, Brtokiyt.7,v Pniiadeipwa i.
1 BOSTOTtaiatSept iy.--rha- '

Giants, wera easy fonthe Braves today
and the locals played, fast ball.1 They
ars lnoW but 'three fiames behind the
leaders; 'Score, Boston 7; Nw York 2.
;;ciNCINNAtLlO,8ept ;7Clncln- -

nati 6, Pittsburg 3.' rr v.. v v,;.?i-.-- -

I CHICAGO 111 Sept 7-- Thi Cubs
jumped from sixth to first place today
when they won an exciting game from
the Cardinals. Scorer.-- Chicago V St
Louis 1.'. "

Amerfcan League " t -
' W. Pet

Boston ' . . . . ..83 .664
Detroit ..... . . .84 46 .646
Chicago . . . ..75 54 81
Washington ...65, 59 v .524
New York . ...60 62 .492
8t Louis . . ...51 77 ..399
Cleveland-- . ..50 78 .391
Philadelphia .37 88 .296

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

NEW YORK, Sept f For the; third
time this- - series Bill Donovan's men
outclassed Boston and gave th' lead,
Crs a good beating. The Yanks were
in the -- lead throughout. Score, New
York , Boston 3-- -

CHICAGO, I1U Sept 7 The Tigers
hit the ball hard today, but could not
gain on the leaders as the local bat-ter- s!

hammered the" Detroit pitchers
throughout the contest 8core, Chica
go 10, Detroit 8.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept 7. St Louis
4, Cleveland ' 1.

WASHINGTON, D. C Sept 7.
Washington 7, Philadelphia 4; Phila
delphia 6, Washington 5.

4
CHICAGO VS.

8T. LOUIS TODAY

University of Chicago and the
St Louis team are clashing at
Athletic park at 4 o'clock this
afternoon and the fans expect to
see a game as hot even if not as
long as the memorable 12-lnnl-

affair last Saturday. Lineup of
the teams on the sporting page
of this afternoon's Issue. 4

YALE SEISMOGRAPH NOTES
'QUAKE; MAY BE SOUTH

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW HAVEN, ConiWSepL 7-- An

earthquake has been recorded on the
seismograph at Yale. From the fact
that cable lines connecting with Costa
Rica have been interrupted in service
it it conjectured that the quake oc-

curred somewhere along these lines.

responsibility for the loss of AmerV
can lives aboard the Lositanla. .

' Her offer of reparation was so un-
qualified thst only a method of de
termininjr the amount of damage re-
mains to be" ascertained.

She ' requests the United : States to
suggest some means of ascertaining
such damages, y - : K r---:.;

Will Not Disavow' ; --;;;;K
Her tusitania Stand,
v she does not disavow the destruc-
tion of the Lusitania. This she feels

4

(Continued on page twot.

.'AC IS BEffi
Two Calif orhians; Battle It Out

and McLoughlin Lpse&I
Mi After Brilliant Start . ;

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
FOREST HI Lt, N. Y4 ! Sept" T.

William Johnston, the young CaHfoji
nla tennis player who has come to ths
frpnt'.ln the 4past"Jwo "years, showed
wonde rfwi fofm -- teday.and --defaated
Maurice McLoughlin, held to "Eembfl-ca'- a

greatest player, in the final match
for the; national . amateur - champion
Shl:,; vyn"';4r'iji'j 4

Getting away to a had . stirt, . John
eton lost the first set but ; took , the
second in 'whirlwind fashion; and two
more in succession.' vThe fourth ' set
was particularly, hard fought but the
younger of the, two Califofntins was
not to be denied. ,iw ,

The scores by sets werea-V- , 60, 7-- 5,,

ITALY FOLLOWS LEAD OF
BRITAIN ON COTTON ORDER

Associated Press by'Federal Wireless
PARIS France Sept 7-lt- aly has

followed . tha lead of Great- - Britain , In
placing cotton; on the contraband list

CLOUDBURSTDISASTROUS"
,, ,

Associated Press by Federal tireless
lOLA Kansas, Sept 7. Hundreds

have" been made homeless and ; a bfg
property, damage "caused b a cloud-
burst here. ; .v

DISTRICT JUDGE RESIGNS
-- ." r-- '-; --

'

Associated Press by Federal WlrelessJ
v WASHINGTON,- - D.IC SepV 7.a 8. District Judge John 'A. Marshall
has resigned on account; of 'Hi-healt- h.

ADMIRAL REYNOLD DIES)
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

WASH I NGTON, a C".: Sept: miral

Alfred Reynolds, retired, died
here today "v v"-:- ;

YOUNG . ENGINEER WHO --

LOST EYE RECOVERING

Late this afternoon the condition of
Roy Palmer, the young engineer who
was Injured Sunday when a starting
bar Of the gasoline engine of the tug
Makaala struck him in the forehead,
causing the loss of one eye, was re-
ported to be very favorable.

Palmer is at Queen's hospital Tvhere
it was stated late today that his gen-
eral condition is improving daily and
that his chances for recovery are ex
cellent The danger line is believed
to have been passed. Palmer is a
brother of Frank C. Palmer, superin
tendent of the U. S. lighthouse service

The twenty-sixt-h annual report of
A. B. Sill, registrar and business agent
for the Kamehameha schools, and the
thirtieth annual report of the trustees
of the Bern ice P. Bishop estate, were
filed in circuit court today.

Turks Say Enemy Attack Unsuccessful
CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Sept. 7. Official The

enemy has unsuccessfully bombarded Anafarta and

Gaekwar of Baroda Aids British Cause
SIMLA, India Sept 7. The Gaekwar of Baroda has con

tributed 160,000jjotmds for Britishaeroplanes.

am msb an.:::.

TRADES CONGRESS PASSES RESOLUTION'"-- : AGAINST E:.'-FORCE-

: ENLISTMENT SUBMARINES U 7H ZC:
STILL ACTIVE FRENCH STEAMER AND HARRISON Li:

; ; ER SUNK CREWS SAVED SEVENTEEN DEAD U HE
PERIAN SINKING BRITISH SEND GOLD TO THE U. -

5-"- ; l: ' :: Aasociated Press Service by Federal Wireless! ;

- BASEL. Switzerland, Sept. 7. Forty acrophn:3 cf t'
AlliC3 bombarded tnc' Saarbruecken ; factories, barraclia r
railway stations today killing ' and woundirj many rccnl

BEIlLnr, Germany, Sept. 7. --The Germans in t!:: c

forced the retreating Russians to a battle between t!:3 Prv
andjWolkowyak. i Two thousand Russians were ccptzr:.!.

PAULS, France, Sept. 7. With Russian nilitary diz:
after disaster, C2ar Nicholas has taken actfve and suprens ccr .
of his amies, '

v.-fC-''-- :

'
";:".'-''' ; .

i News of this action has been officially ccnriunicc.:! frcn
crartp President Poincare and is taken as indicating that C:-:- ir '

in-chi-
ef Nicclaievitch will hold much less autocratic sway-.cv:- .

amies' than' he has 'done. wv" v " --:

GsrormslMer Riga T!ou; Sny " ' '

Llami oh PelroHrau.m
L0OT01T, En Sept. 7-- Ths daily d:vclcr:r- - hai

Gemans need pc::c:sicn cf T.ija to cSr" '
. 4. ::

qrirtcrs, in conjuncticn v.itli th3 c::upitisn cl r:r.7, lr : C
tLa question of the immediate 'objective cf tho ziz'.iizzl tl:i v:
continued even after fall of TZna,;.. .

hai' also, relieved, fears - that tha.Gcmans wc!- - --

take Petrcrad before winter closed dcv.n. v.
':p.Gen. von Hindcnberj is meeting with much CXZ:1.-- ; i.: r.

ing to nove his trccps to attacl: EijaCCo far h3 L"3 L --

to bridge the river Dvina. , The current cf ths river h z : : .

the Russian artillery fire has been so conetntratcd each ti; 1

to throw troops across, that the Geman3 have b::a till:
veral days. :;

. '. ' ' ;;; '--

:

'r
' Gen. von Buelow has exhorted hi3 amy to mahs a fir.; .1 :

take Riga for winter quarters, declaring that if thij is Czz:, il ,

bans will march on Petrograd in the srring. .

Germah Submarina

cj7

SmJ ti Urn

I

Faib

Gees lbv;

':

the

congress, in a br

After Smite 'Snail Ez::::y
; sBERUlT, Gemany, Sept. 7. The Geman adiair-l- tj zzzzw.
today that the submarine U-2-7 sank a mall v;: :
The submarine has not since been reported, and is pr:-ihl- y I

though no information is at hand as to how she was dzzizij Zl, ii .

fettictiia..to'hostfle'attaclfc:'.

British Gold by Cruiser n.J

Armed Train
POBTLAirD, Me 7Eighty millions cf dollars iz rzl

rived today on the British Argyle. It i3 to I
York in an armored train. The gold will be used to strength : n Z : '..

credit in the United State in the placing of for var

seventeen Lost in ne

Duels

U02TTREAL Canada, 7 The Liverpool cf tho
line cabled to this office that in the sinking of tha liner I
perian, sunk by what the officers claim was a submarines tcrr
last Saturday ; night, thirteen passengers and four memhers cf
crew were The two American passengers aboard were amcr j V

saved. ;;;'..4, ' -y::

" f "

- I

m -

io F:

to h

- :

on MX

. .

trades union'

cruiser isveral

Sept.: -
cruiser being mov:!

-
orders suj;'

Sept agent "
today

lost.;.

French Steamer Sunk, Crew Save:!
PARIS, France, Sept. 7. The French steamship Bordeaux V :

been sunk by German submarine which torpedoed the steamer z:::-cessful- ly

off the west coast of France. The crew took to the tzz.1.:
and all were saved.

Violent Artillery
PARIS, France, Sept 7.--T-he big battle developing cn th9 wc t

front was again indicated today by, violent artillery, exchanges t
tween the French and the Germans at Souchez, Neuvelle and Rcj:.

Crew of 42 Saved as Liner is Sm:!i
, 9

LONDON,. Eng., Sept 7. The Harrison liner Dictator Zn-ia- h)

has been sunk by a German submarine. The crew of 42 were all
saved.

Comcription Opposed by Uniom
BRISTOL, Eng., Sept. 7v The

meeting today: marked. by vigorous discussion, passed a re:
declaring against conscription as a means of securing Eriti:h z :".

f --- -
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?TWO

Navy.Officers Inquire Intq Par-;tjcu!a- rs

6( Ramming of Sub- -

marines by U. S. S. Supply

After passing all the morning in
hearing testimony of witnesses of the

vMtm .U . . , ..vun, fiica uie u. a. snip fcuppiy
rammed the three remaJaina- - subma

-- rinea of the V floUUa Snndav artv.
noon, tho special board cf navy offi-
cer appointed to investigate the cojli-- '
Midi; west Into eeaslon asain at 1:30

, oefcek this afterioc.. , . ...
;

v This morning the remaining twp
tnemhere ol ;tho brd'?rere named.
They ,:arH4eui. EMla Laado, aid - to
ft car-A-d ralraJ CHffefd J.; Bonah,?eom
manoani at pearl Harbor; and Lieut
K B. Crittenden, commander of the-- submarine flotilla. The chairman
of the Aboard la LleaL-coindr.-7 Mark
SUJCs Cilia of the V. S. S. Princeton,
as annpttneed In the SUr-Buuctl- n yes

V Asfced wfcetner t&e board, baa been
UBtAicted to vlLc .repontUiiUty for

. the accident, one of the members told
the reporter h,e waa. "pain too 'far
iji' asking audi a aueatian Te board
Js holding Ita session today cn board
Co tuhmaripe UndrAlert. '

Six Hawaiian appeared In court
tUia moramjr, charged with dJaturblng
lbe solitude that prevails around Kat- -
KutL They, admitted their guilt and
tuvcifvu iucuucu emeuceB.

P. Thorseftn .waa causing much
trouble around . a Chinese ;eto.re;tand
when tojd, td move - on by an officer,
proceeded to smash a' showcase in
Jb's hurry to get out of, the reach of
tie law

. . - . v .
' '' ' . I 'The result of trying to pour --oil en

troubled watert was proven yes erdajr
u

a iic rnoon wnen TotaJta waa returning
frc;a a Japanese celebration with' two
fr! ads.11; Ilia comnatriota started ian
srgumeni, then .fists? began, to fly, and
Tctaka began to. pacify them, 4t didn't
work, and the two combatants turned
upon the great pacificatoa and spoiled
r.;i hopes of a peace meeting by .mess
i'Z MPh lO0ka,;y;;.J'-vJJ-

A h gep haa V fancy fot frogi. ; le
vts: up Jij-coiir- t' this itaornlng on a
c l arpe cf taking 15 froga from Ah Ih'e
frcrcry. Thia la the second time Ah
; - has been mixed up In a frog, deal
' ccurti and .ills' case will come up

. tomorrow morning when the de--:
errant will bring some one into court

who had a right to tell Ah See to take
the 15 hoppers out of their habltatX

. P, Nellson, accompanied by Thomas
"Mi Ta his. automobile, wa$ drMng;

- - s Llha street tear; Vinfyard last v'vening . when . another ,. auto came
; round the corner, Neilson, In order
to avoid a collsicn, drove his car Into
ti e billboard on the Ewa alde f 14-h"- 3

street, and MUls waa severely. tn
. j ;rcd ion. the forehead by a,piece ot

lumber. "Mills was removed to Queen's
hospital but proved to be ,- so disor-
derly that they refused to aliowV him
1 1 remain and ; he was aken to-- .the
police station, where he remained the
rest of jth,e nlghtv t.':':"-- '

:''

Look Hoy, a ' co&Z lt sentenced' to
six months in the county jail by Police
Judgcr Mcnearrats this.moxning. ;. lle

aa' charged with stealing $50 .from
l lanche Medlor VLdok Hoy ;was"em-- 1

loyed aereook-'fo- w the oxnaiu7and
b'unday.; afternoon whensh Jeft'thej
nouse tor a lew minutes look woy lext
also,' and r was charged with taking
with him", the 40 that the' woman lad
left trthe drawer : Look Hoy did' not
return o his labors and was located
ty-- Capt McDuTie. AVhen searched, he
had jiS40-4- ajs possession. Tpe de--

Tencunt tow conflicting stones or now
he obtained the i wealth, telling' the
judge that he h.ad won a stake ina
rambling game.; He also stated that
he had made side money by purchas
ing, meat and vegetables-an- holding
cut on his employer. Look Hoy stated
tEaf he nad wife and two children

out later on said, that he
"V& a bachelor. The evidence was so

convincing that the Judge decided that
vjt ; months' confinement ."would cure
him of being light fingered the next

OEffFIT FOR

.7 fAnnoun cement was made this after-
noon that for the benefit of Miss Jane
O'Roark, the actress who fell serious-
ly .ill at the beginning of her local
engagement, an 'all-sta- r feature pro-
gram of singing, dancing and sketches
will be given at the Bijou theater on
the night of Wednesday, September
15i. The details are being arranged by
Brodertck O'Farreli and Jlupert Drum
of Miss O'RoarkV company and the
Consolidated Amusement Company

.1; as donated the use of the house free.

v Loaded with arms and ammunitions
fcr Mexiccv the American steamer Isa--

ora was held :up at Havana.

j (Continued from pace one)

is impossible for the reason that she
has already officially honored the com
mander, of the successful submarine.

Moreover, she vigorously maintain
that the giant Cunarder loaded with

j amroutt,on " i reality Mhlp of
- M.V, '.
fact did not warrant the taking of
American lives.

The "Arabic case Is less clear cut
thsn that of the Lusitania, on which
she had official reports. . No subma
rine commander has aa yet' admitted
the slnkinf of the Arabic.
Premises Sh. WJlf '

Pay Indemnities. ' '

will nevertheless pay for
t be lives of two Americans lost with
that ship if sufficient evidence is pre- -
sented by witnesses., He was heavily applauded by the

-- The ? United States Is accordingly southern side of the room. -

the-tact- t' and pre-- After the adjournment the commit
sent UitorUw consideration of the tee called upon Governor Pinkham at
German -- government. S A satisfactory the capitol to discuss the quertion of
adjustment wjll then .be: reached. finances for the convention, and a per--i

OernaBj Initnantly! denies a report manent place: of meeting. The gov,er
that the officers and crew of the sub-- nor suggested the armory as a place
marine which blew op the, Arabic have of meeting, and the committee will
been ordered by ,the German admiralty rrobably recommend the room above
to go-Int- o hiding. . Germany asserts the entrance of the armory to the con
that .aa effort t are beinr made to ventlon when It reports this afternoon,
withhold these men from punishment Concerning finances also Governor
if orders of their superiors "were dfs-- Pinkham spoke favorabiy, but aske4
oteyetl. s ., 4 k:- - rr . to know the definite amoant needed
Plan to, Mediate rv - . , before he could jirocure money ior .the
Originated with U. 8. ' convenUon. '

In v reminding "the United States of ,TbA Mnvmtion was called toacther
her promise to mediate with'ngland
for the freedom ol the, seas, 'Germany
maintains that the suggestion cj 'such
wmwMvu wituiafcea wua uis govern-
menL fV s; w .

tnA resolate intention to insist; udoh
the freedom' of the-aea- a. was-cieari-

1015.,

expressed by iTesidcnt Wilson Vx. (s convening this afVBrnoont wss the re-la- st

i note to Germany; son - the Lust ceptloal of Utiel formal , report iof the
i :

'

committee appointed, to arrange for a
? uermanyKeKiiot wterpre .ihis-4- o meeting piace and lot tunas ior con-ref- er

v to er cwn 'ships, ipr tke ships veatlQa .expenses, .The committee's
of any particular ? e1lfeer?t Q report and' follow:
ships owned' by neutrals and sailing VrPla.cefof Meeting We havelwaited
under neutral flags. ; on! GoTeniox'' Pjnkham, who has kindly
But These SblpsaShall - offered us the use of a large room,
Not. Carry Xoritraband. r? v 1 1- - (umlshed with seating accommodation
C: Shb malitainB;"' for1 Instance: that and' ot "a er.conveniences on the 'second
GreatiBrltaln shcuM permit 'American
8hlis to:eo 'wherever theyi' rfoase. even
uj oerman ports, proviaca mey ao not

Germany expects the United States I

to take atepBtto; enforce .this jjosIttos j
upon Great ,5ritouu";T .t-s'Tfi fYtAvr miking otton nntrhanrt I

is held, 3y Germany to be a deliberate 1

violation on mternatvopai fw-rro-
m i

which ihe' ITnlted? states . sod - other I

neutrsb) wl suffer' ts much as ,Ger' 4

many--- '.v V'.:; ''.
Thinks 0.8. Mut?Ki;
Combat Cotton Order.-- t V j

Oermany" hellevei- - thati th United I

States to he consistent' with ito earlier I

and flghtlventlon 'decide whatjexpenses for as-agaI- nsi

Ulis, orders V : H jalstanU and inctdentai?
' t wUpre--

"England's blockade ox the North Sea l
and German 'porti' she insists,"' is ren-- 1

dered- - ineffcctlvtr by the- - German uh--

present
patrol

esstbound
throush rgUsh

easy 10 reaua nujr uuvviwuii vrciu i
port s 4.;:iiil(C-M-'- 5

Ctonat' vou Bernrorll la nowf at me
Elts-Carlto- n awalUng an official
meat i from .his government regarding
the submarine situation, and the Lusl- -

tania and - the k Arabic '-- disasters Hd
1

- - - m t - Ii w - s - z. r i Mf ; I

nirr ipriT" n"nin'

Although reporters have haunted the I

Pleasanton hote? today in search
r " ' w . .

Spaulding. Jr,
of Chicago, and her husband, staunch- -

v ;.4uv w V.,.,T.
garding their impressions Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs.
the Manoa last night and went
immediately to: The
Spaldingi iplanh to spend two. Woeia Jn
the islands. They will sail for
the and will make a round-th- e

world honeymoon trip.
,P,rior,to marriage, Mrs. Spauld-la- g

iwa$ Miss (Catherine "Barken AM r.
Spaulding h official "the Haskell
h Barker Car Company , of Michigan
City,' Indiana, which concern' the
practically owns.. Folldwlnfhis grad-
uation Yalei Mr. :SpavldiUg' took
a minor position .with the, company.

Prior to sailing for Honolulu, Mr.
and' Mrs. Spaulding . British
Columbia, and then, went to San Pran-cisc- o

where thysaw the exposition.

IISIIIOPAY to

LAVISH

With the exception of a Tew iten-a- .

the expense accounts 1 VT- --

dell and Capt Joseph cus-

toms officials of San --Pran Cisco whi
to Honolulu in connection with

the C P. Winters were paid to
day by Marshal 4i J.' ?rnidv
order of Judge C F. Clemons.

KfllARililEiiPi

STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY,

fflfflg

Mk.'P':J'n

t9km.'ii'HVllt-ii- ,

recommendations

declaratlons,.,.wiU',protest,

ATCHAIER1R
(Continued from page one)

'ripple of silent laughter through th
halL

A violent discussion .concerning the
place of meeting for the next sera'op
(the high school being unavailable)'
the finances of the convention, ant
the of time for which the
shookl stand adjourned occupied moat
of the rest of the meeting. A com
mtttee consisting of Supervisor Dan

William O. Smith and Joseph
J. Fern was appointed to look after
the) first two difficulties. .

Sportly before the convention ad
Journed, a little after 11 o'clock, Law-
rence M. Judd rose and gave a strong
talk in which he (aid that the convea--

tion would continue whether or not
it was supplied with a cent of money.

again at 2 o'clock this afternoon to
hear the report of the permafaent or
ganltatlon committee: DavW Kalauo- -

1 kaianL jr cnairman: j. uren a.
Iv TptsTRi Morse' AVawa. C. N. Arnold.
I r. k. Ravi and SdomoniHanortano.?

The' first order of" "business after re--

floor of the H. armory, direeUy
lhnv tka entrance.; Having inspected
itne rooraj.wo rwomnien towyuuiw

? rnnances.w We iave also oonfejred
with the governoyon : the matter, oi
advancing fundi ; loriitne necessary
nnnuif ItifiT vv)nVentibn.' He told
us several Important public objects
to wnica' ce lnienaeq.io oevow
pmhla asms ' oat of ' ihei 'contingent
fund, and asked us to lay before1 him
in writing a statement of estimated ne
cessary expenses ofrithev: convention
when he would give us a reply as to
what he would do the matter, v
.-

- "We recommend that the con- -

quire.' with reasonable economy, prop--
erly to carry out the functions of the
eonventloa' so that your committed

, .me oeivgaLes .siov ivu w n
eTentioa
'pan Logan Sam Liftee tD), J.

w.-K- l Kelkl - (li), "bavid Kaiauokalant,
Jr.;(R)'; John H. Wis Joseph
ttrnDh Tarleton'(RK 'L Stu--

art T0nnson--
- (R), Francis J. Green (P),

A.ii iatuu ii,it vv o
: i Vt'.i,wortn u. urea jousa .n.j, uw

renca IV ludd(R).C P (Ri,
yhompspn(R), Solomon t tia--

nahancr MB) r Ipela i; Ktakaw ,
CarlesL .(D JoelC.Cohen
J. B. Klnikapu D), Lornn Anocewi
(R), A. Vi PeteraMR), Jesse Uluihl
( D) Jamesi K. - Jarrett K)i '
air Straujr' (R), Clarence '1. Crabbe
(R), Edward P. TojSfrty (R. Jm?s
H - R . Kalftn . "A. K. 'Kaeo
mv - John J M. Briaht (D). William
Henry fR). MosesVAkawa (D) Willi
am XT. Lane Sam'Lua (R), Oscar

j.jttmmn K)s "David Douglaa ; iR)
rh rl N. Arnold R), William Moss--

,nuiu u ' JkJ. mm. sw w (.
. ;lf'jn .joRenh Kalana AH). Of

n- Tid M-- Knnihea (D). M. a Pacheco
K t sonny; uay (wt"Vlu

c AchM(R) wlillam j. Sheldon (R),
of

... m ni William Speckmau R). at
,Tlmter P.- - Correal (R)J WlUlam O.

a'
SmUn (R) Eugene K. AIu (R).
M. Keola R), William W. Buckle (u), of
David Kali, Sr. (D), Fred Luumg (D),
Samuel Kellinoi (R).-Willia- Punohu
(D), A. W. Eames (R), Alatau L. C.
Atkinson (P). a

BONINE PHOTO:

a
A new painless process. Sittings

only by appointment Phone 5006.
(Adv.)

toNotwithstanding the large loss in
gross earnings during the last fiscal
year, the directors of the Canadian

Railway recently ceclared the
regular quarterly dividend of 2 per
cent on the common stock.

Such items in the a3 tip'
and deck stewards, and

tents for steamer cre .not
raid, These have heen taken nndei
advisement by the court for further
determination. The total accounts, At
paid by the marshal, amounted tc by
$S5.i0.

Heads and Wardell left for Sar
Francisco in tho PiUeria this mornmi
Wardell is the defendant In an actio:
brought Uj- - Far,m Cornn, the local Ch" 30
nese, interpreter, the complaint slie
lag trespass in the case. Cornn ask f

alleK'nc lie was railed "an im
rudfnt dos," "an oiiuqi simiri'or " nnd
other names by Wardell.

marines ? 1 British t warshipsi she as; may to the governor the state-Berts- .'

do not' dare these waters, ment for which be .asks. In the mean-Wer- e

American ships 'per-- time wre recorf Brogress oii the ques--

mttted to go. the chan--. Uoa ;tf finaace5.iWfJleiv if ma'e
nel they would 'find iVfxWpraUveyJeur. final report latere - iM n tw

sute--

of
Rnnvf nictures. , Jrlrs iiOWaraiif .iT-- T vii t PMvfnrit m. Rob.

therJCPO.ao.Qher,

of
.Spaulingrrlved'ln

stoamcr

then
Orient

her

an of

wife

from

; toured
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length

Logan?

of

in
would"

.tr.as'Ippow.r;:
(R),

Owen

1R1,

Leon

(R,

John

PORTRAITURE

Pa-

cific

accounts
waiters

chairs,

HIES OF wo

TAiIMM F--4

Two more of the bodies of its dead
crew were given up by the F--4 today,
making 17 of the submarine's crew of
21 accounted for to I date. The re-
mains found today were so badly de-
composed that identification is Uapos-Eibl-e.

Work was concentrated today on
cleaning out the remaining batteries
and their accessories, also removing
the debrisbones and mud from the
engineroom compartment, in which a
dozen oodles were found last week,
making, with today's find of two more,
14 ,of the 21 men whose remains were
found there. This compartment is In
the rear of the boat, probably Indicat-
ing that something happening up for-
ward must have driven , the crew aft
to the engineroom, where they died.

Navy officials said this afternoon
they hope to have the engineroom
compartment entirely cleaned out by
Thursday morning.. After this Is com-
pleted the next problem win be dis-
posing of the dismantled hull of the
submarine. None of the members of
the special board appointed to arrange
ior uus wouia give any taxiing today
as to what will be done with' the wreck
ultimately,

VIWS APPROVAL

"Hake the public officer directly re
sponsible to the public for his acts;
make him feel that he is acting in th
public eye While he is In office, not
atone wnen ae is abroad with a genial
smile cnUertina- - vntt, ooiri
nor Walter i F. Frear last ; night de -

rendlns X&e Sr.ttnn mtiroraln rtoi . 1

cal in the model, charter submitted to
the Municipal Research Club. 1

Eighteen sectlona of the charter had
slipped by .without receivlne more
than mere tentAtiv dmZiiitmTm'n
dlscuskionsibutwhensectioriaftw
reached, '.William Thompson. hsd. - 4
bomb to explode,. and heltas. to WA! i i LV I

f k qompsonianoSy' ;r
there;: "teatin itdowA, jn I'Iacf
and giving it rirffihltl holsteringti
Gthvrm TAW th. rt rt.'.VfC.;
are;afrald'oflth:e-iecall.-

trust ittmlen itris under guard..Ahd
a thing we cant trust Is Vitally wW
It lsnt ione'or .two Vpbrtiohs of thi- -

measnm yvhlch'-- axe fwrong:- - s It ronA
be added Ho and subtracted ironi for- -
ever bt wouidU still remain ejescn.
voliij wnras in janajorittseir. '

'-
- MfcFrtsaf ifien titei and stated in

the' words ''ouoted "above the noslUon
of the club's committee which had in
serted the section. Several othera ex
pressed' themselves In a similar tenur.
but when vlhdy had finished Mr

ii1ttxd: put our efforts Into the ae-- 1

and notTwaate so much effort scein?
sow. we can tase nad men out or pi--
flee. If the recall goes through the
voter will be eten Jnore careless than
he is now, for he will say to himself
thatiUg can vote as he Pleases Jn he
election, knowing 'that If the officer
does not proxe iWoAhy -- h.emajr ; be re
moved. 'This Is like puAHpg dirt on
the floor before you eweep"

After a nroloneed discussion the
cluh decided to retain the section with- -

changes Beyond this ; disculop
UtqeVwas done at'lha meeUrig- -

tion which iorbade the yse ol more
thsB pne.vehlcIe byeach candidate in
getting the vote to the .plls, wa
sUickep put after .the clup had several
limes passed over the raeasuTe. U
waa hed that the provision' woiild not
be" acceptable to the party ' poUtfclaus

the city
What Salary for Manager?

Pay lor the city manager, r ho Is

the 'most important official in the plan
the model charter, was discussed
some Jeneth. 8. S. Paxtor- - stated

that it would be impossible to indr.ee
good businessman to take the posi-

tion if the salary 'is left to the wLiir
the supervisors. He held that sme

substantial 'salary be decided upon by

the club.' to be modified later if neces-
sary. He suggested a salary of $500

month.
R. C. Brown thought that $500 wa3

far too much, and stated that many
capable men would be glad to tkr
the position at a lesser sum, say 36Cn

. . ... i , &.year, in me aisciis3ion wuico nuiv I

arcse from all parts cf the room p I

suggestion was made i;het the city
manager be raised n salary from tlm"

time- - as he preTed his efficiency
Mr. Paxson then reduced his surges
tion to a motion that the amount o

the salary be fixed in the charter. The
motion was lost.

LOCAL AMD GENERAL

Honolulu Lodge No. 400. F. md A.
M.. will have work in the third degree
tonight at 7: SO o'clock.

Henrietta Marshall was appointed S.

Circuit Judge Whitney, today as ad
ministratrix of the estate of Marsie
Marshall under bond in the sum of
$400. The court ordered that an in-

ventory of the estate be filed within S.

days.

Unfilled orders cf :ne Steel Corpo
ration at the cfosp of .Inly were the
largest reported sinor tho ond of Fob
ruary last j'ear.

AMOPIMIJG

WILMS

(Continued from page one)

an underlying: tone of , confidence, not
only in himself and hia coadjutors to
carry the Toyo Klsen Kaisha to the
dominance of the Pacific, hut also in
the ability of ,his countrymen gener
ally-- to seise and fulfil opportunity
Sorry' for Americana.

"I am sorry for the American peo
ple," he began. "The losa of an en
tire fleet of liners like the Pacific
Mail's must he a terrible material and
national . loss, in so far as we are
concerned, our immediate policy now
la, more ships and still more ships.
Our purchase of the Persia was. the
first step in this direction. We hate
to build another two or .three big liners
snd we may even build a liner ap
proaching ,the mammoth transatlantic
vessels in site. '

.

"Our three South American freight
and passenger liners, "the Anyo Mam,
the Kiyo Maru and the Selyo Maru,
which heretofore only, touched at San
Pedro, will now call regularly at San
Francisco. The Anyq Mara. 1 , shall
take out of the South American trade
agether snd sie wiD run petwee.n
Japan and San Francisco with the Per
sia ana our other regular, liners, ..

, ?But .with 'all these ; addiUons iwe
stUl lack sufficient .teasels "to handle
the. immense - amount.' of i transpaclfic
husiness which ha unexpectedly cone
our' way. through the sudden "passing
away of the Pacific Mail.; so we must
buijd more, ships, . tWe .have made' all

,iMTungejaeuu ior in.e suppu tu iu?
with' the. Western, Fuel ..Company.' i
Provisloji For Coaf. ' ';'

1

"They will now provide us with coal
from British Columbia." Instead' of the
Ahstrallas coal ; we ' received in " the
past' through the- - company of ( James
RoIph76u.r-'mayor.-;vWe..a4nceiel7;re-

gret that : this company can not eon--
tract with us this year,; but. the war
has made it impossible to obtain Aus
tralian coal here.?

The La Follette seamen's bill is
P 5 remarkable l,,ec ! n Amer- -
4V ie8uua ever w. call 11?"'i.m,w.vyIFim P1? l 18 Pa ousmess ana
fOIilni9V -- ,n, "V,ecoM. p ce Ait narrow-miade-d In so-fa- r as it
affects other nations. It seems some- -

ahtWapanese
reef1 we near much about, and
,wnfh vLso We.nJ-,tbe- i Pih et

StutM nA
. " ..

" f7- C"""7 " "
ouriateTWilroid

nrst " trip to; the United
?. t Xm late Clans Spreckels

Honolulu. The islands at that time

?dJ?0?? VT'iZtI!'
1 1 f1? Spreckles, Why don't you
Jevetop this fertile landT and he ans--
.Wcr fannot, get ihe labor.;;! sald.
I will bring you Japanese labor. and
I did. The-resul- t is that-oday.'-

island s produce 1 ,ten? times 7 as " much
sugarnamely. 600,000 tons : r there
fore," Asano continued Jocularly, hia
eyes twinkling, "say that -whereas
the Japanese have developed Honolulu
and. made It valuable, : the : United
States should gite "Japan . a share in
it. In California, the 'Japanese have
reneted the samejerTlce.'

T0WSE IS CERTAIN
CRACK ;

p.ALL: AT HQNOUULU

With the, arrival' tomorrow on the
Makura of ClStone, general 1 tpana.
ger of the Great ' Northern : Pacific
SV3anish;p. Company,r,taaglhre;-resul-

"pecieoxcceiinweconi- -

PW wr,; to , put m Uner. Great
Northert on the San Francisco-Hono- -

,W 'PVfldfd a .afficies aran- -
tee ,of, freight for the mainland can
be 9nef , i $ '.,

Prospects for securing the big pas- -

senger steamer, appear brighter than
ever, according to Ed Towse, who re
turned yesterday on the Ventura. Mr.
Towse and, H. P. Wood, Hawaii expo- -

sitlon commissioner, interviewed Mr.
Stone in San Francisco.

We both feel certain," said Mr.
Towse, 'that the Great Northern Pa
cific Steamship Company will put its
giant liner Great Northern on the Ho
nolulu run."

On arriving here tomorrow, Mr,
Stone will at once commence inter-
viewing business men of the islands
relative to freight, guarantees.

VESSELS TO AND ,

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless, to Merchant' j

Exchange.) j

Tuesday Sept. 7.
SAX FRANCISCO Sailed, Sept. 6,

12:20 p. m., S. S. Korea for Hono-
lulu. .

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Sept. 6,
U. S. S. Maryland from Honolulu,
Ang. 31.

PORTLAND Arrived, Sept. 6. bkt.
Lahaina frcm Kahului, Aug. 18.

BliLLINGh.A.Vl Sailed, Sept. G, sth.
Helene for Honolulu.

Wireless.
S. SONOMA will arrive from Syd-

ney Thursday Sept. 9 with 11 sacks
cf mail. 90 tons of cargo for Hono-
lulu. Will sail for San' Francesco at
." p. m.
S. WILHELMINA will sail for San

Francisco tomorrow, 10 a. m.

jniYCUriinEEYEnEIZED'A
ror aea,,weav watery Kfes Sod II
GRANULATED EYELID 8 (
KutA Poal taart-twt-hw Em Pais U

FIRE-- P

WE STORE EVERYTHINQ.
JAMES H. LOVE

MclNERNY PARK
Elegant Lots

CHAS. 8. DESKY, Agt,
Merchant, nr. Fort.

m

trv..i?tervai two, .days. .the
Vj?han? .,waf ;n .livelier tfcau

tetS. n,d, oVhen Jfcr.Olas
$$f...Vl?W iaales;,wdhavrb
?.r?,e.(! ithU ralnVV?Mten; QJja

'anlM ihlocks changed hands noj
total , of 500 shares, the price .being
firrafat - Pioneer. WaUlua, Hawaiian
Commercial and . JCwa , were tie pther
isauea idealt in 4etwen hoards and at
the call this morning; --Quotations on
the other Issues listed are unchanged
or weaker by a shade: t

PEBSprjALITlES ':

--W. F. GAYXOR. formerly with the
insurance department of .the Hawaiian
Trust Co., Ltd la now with the inauf --

ance department of the B. F. Dilling-
ham ..Co JLtd. ; ,v,vv frrr-4,

GEORGE RAYMOND, v Dubllc:
schojol Inspector, ' returned to Hono
lulu this morning, from a business tri'j
to Kauai XLri Raymond reports that
Maui and Lanal are unusually dry,
and that there has been but little rain
on I the two-islan- ds during the last
several- - weeks, , --

' . .
' v,i... ;:

'

A lively 70-oou- iebra. was added
lq the Central Park menagerie, and as
far aa may be ascertained from re
cords it is the first zebra ever born in
captivity, u . : 'l V-r- - ': t "
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Mi LIST III

The cae of --Will lam rieperr indict;
ed by the terrltoriai grand, jury on a'
charge of r first, degree murder, went ;

to trial in 'Circuit Judge rAahford's .
court this morning. It Is tha.t
the, defendant shot and his Ha-

waiian wife. Susie : Pieper, . several i
weeks ago., '.-- . ,;-'i'- i. ';, . . ; '

Challenges by both the defense and ..

prosecution soon exhausted the list
of names' in the trial jury boxleav
ing Id unchallenged men on the panel i
The court ordered a special venire of
15 names, . the , venire returnable at 9
o'clock tomorrow .morning. ,? . ,

:

The members of the special venire
ae W JJ. Templeton, R E. Turner.
Sam Nuuanu, G. Moore. C. H. Del-- r
llna. J. A-- Noble. J. IL De J. M.1-Lev- ey,

C. W. Cridges, II. J. Auld, F. C.;
Betters. B. Cos grove, J, F. Morgan,
H. Cr Reinecke and Frank Cerard. ,

'
r

'

, The present panel U composed of
G. C Bechert, ; A. N. Otremta, W. K. .

Rees.'B. f. Heilbron. H. E. Splcer. A.
W. Howe. E. F. Agular..W. T. Raposo, .

F. E. Colby and C. E. Frasher. '

. trial will be continued at 9"

o'clock tomorrow ". morning.
persons who have been summoned aa
witnesses in the case, have been noti-
fied to 'appear at that time "without
further, summons. . .

Player without treadles
"self-operati- nr instrument

Yqi can't. )e;jn;tHe inusical education of your !

. children jtc eaj) f. Music appeals to the baby :';-- '

fore the 'spen word is comprehended. ,

A whistf er--a rriusTcal tbrr-i- he rithcr's lullabyall jy::
maJcfi Irresistible iappeal tp the infant. ' 5o music in its
higher fonqs niakes appear to the grpwinl child.,:,.,-;'- ,

.

Will Tcali Vour fijby or Girl Mtisic

Let them play first by music roll to get the general
effect arid outiine then practice by hand.

All this is easily accomplished with the one instrument
the AUtQPIANO ELECTRIC - a marvelous

new development of the famous AUTOPIANO. The
AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC comprises four instru
mentsinone:

Piano 3.
Player with (readies 4.

alleged
killed

W.
Fries.

Th
Those

The AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC eliminates phys-

ical effort. It "makes play out of playing."

The children need not use the treadles the electric
motor will do the work.

Come in-se- e-and hear the AUTOPIANO ELEC-
TRIC if you have growing boys and girls.

Come in anoV see the AUTOPIANO ELECTRIC
anyway it will appeal to you.

HONOLULU MUSIC CO., LTD.

Fort St. Above Hotel

7
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BRITAIN NOT EXPECTED TO BUY

MUCH SUGAR UNTIL NEXT YEAR

Ilnitori tfinnrlnm W0II iirtrkprH refined has also been contracted for. The St. Clement's parish Sunday
w...kyw ....v,. w. v.nv--, ... renuini to bo seen, but it mieht school will be resumed next

War MaS UUI Ibe said that very large purchases by Teachers and pupils are requested to
in Pranrp id. PPT Ppnt tne commission for the balance or be present at 10 o clock.

u
At

.C ,,rfi i obtained, from time to time, as fav- - were held on Saturday afternoon.
wiuunnniv.l K ,

.1 I. . . . . I. .11- -
during the balance of 1915,
moderate sized lot may be taken on,
according to Willett & Gray's Sugar
Trade Jourrial'of August 26. The general-

-resume of the sugar market con-

ditions on that date by Wlllett & Gray
follow :

Raw.
. At the close last week the market
quotation for $ deg. centrifugals was
at 4.85c per lb., duty paid.

This quotation was nominal, be-

cause no transactions had been made
at a lower price, although Cuba centri-
fugals were offered for sale at basis
of 4.77c per lb.

This condition Inactivity conti-
nued' with offerings at 4.77c and no
buyers during the week under review
until Monday, when the Federal re
finery took 5,000 bags Cubas In port

& market
'

the
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remains,
United
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shows more the effects of

against
tiled
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the on consumption a de-- Governor has granted pa
crease of 14 per cent the 10 to Simon Botanof&ky, Cbu Sing,

ending July 1. Production Pai, Lopez, Charles Cash,
been less than usual and the Marcelo J. H. and Vln
Imports in consequence more than cent Soriano.
twice those of last year.

Production. Miss O'iloark. who has been
We estimate Prance will produce the Queen's hospital past two

tons of sugar this 1915- - from attack of
16 campaign, against 330,000 tons last acute pneumonia, is improved

This will probably carry
over to the new crop Cuba pe

Orders for American granulated August Ahrens, who has been
for have been in market ill at his home for the last few
for last few days but not be days kidney trouble, is resting
filled on of. the unfavorable easier though not yet out
condition of the foreign mar- - of

large br
,." i o in Anntr I The Releetinn r( n H .1 inrv nf Trt

atS ll-16c- c. & f. 4.70CJ per ojity gether wltn food products and other persons and grand of 23 per-pal-d

thus making a new definite iB11DlIe. erchanre de- - bom for the October term of the fed- -

ket quotation at 4.70c per lb., tor cen- -
cjioe M tnat Jt taa arouna 50 eral court probably be made next

trifugais 01. 6 ieg.iesi. francs to uurchase one dollar. at 10 o'clock.
There were other o' j Df .bent 5.18 franca under normal con- -

at the same basis for in, and ditions. The jtmnlum on the Ameri-- 1 Mary late wife of James I.
and shipment, but can . dollar eurht ' to be lessened bv Arcia of the local was

no other refiner or, operator came for- - J the Inauguration: of the working f Puriei yesterday at 4 o'clock In the
ward to take the sugar, and Ahe mar- - the new commercial loan, as Puea cemetery. The funeral services
ket on Tuesday barely steady, announced In the on Wednesday, were held at the Williams undertaking
the whole sugar situation netng unaer under which a syndicate of American pariors

depressing influence or tne us-- bankers have opened a commercial
torbance.in the refined credit for JFrench merchants of 20,

On Wednesday the conay j 000,000, to be followed, no doubt, by
tlons and ralues opened7 uncnangea, 1 credits as necessary. ' under- -

and Independent : of the refined mar-jgtoo- d to be secured by deposits of col- -

ket- - conditions were no; import- - j lateral composed of 'American
ant factors, upon the market, securities and backed by the Bank
An urgent desire to sell an invoice 01 of for ultimate nayment 1n
10.000 bags Cubas in port, m gold ir necessary;
these being taken by a refiner at ac
c. U reducing quotation td
44c per lb. duty paid.
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Morlssey got two months in
Oahu prison this morning for enter
ing the home of MaJ-gen- . H.
Carter several wteks ago. Morlssey.
when asked If he hau anything to
wny sentence snouid be
nounced, said had a mother in San

irancisco wno was uepenaing upon
him support

send her money when I'm work
tng, no matter where I am," he told
the court.

The court, however, called attention

working when he ras drunk.
City and County Attorney A. M

Brown that a sentence one
year imposed. The court pondered
Morl83ey he thought he could
leave the territory in the ship Supply

'Suppose I pronounce sentence on
this man and stayuhe mittimus s
few said the '"Thpn i'

sees a chance to got away, M him

The city and county attorney
tested, and the court imposed sentence

mittimus forthwith. The costs
were remitted.

m m

CARD THANKS.

The family of the late George A. M.
IHeen desires to thank friends
and acquaintances the sympathy
extended to them, the floral
utcs received their attendance
at the last services and funeral of the

6?62-l- t

Don Jean de Austria naval re
training shin of Michigan,

ashore Erie. Pa.
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out to ,C B. f Mprrissee by 2udg(
Charles F. demons In federal court
today. Morrissee was indicted Jy tht
federal grand Jury on a charge of hav-
ing violated a costal regulation. He
pleaded guilt to the charge. -

Edwin Alexander .Stuart, an Ameri
can, orotfier of v. u Stuart of the
Commercial pacific Cable Company,
who is serving as a lletenant in the
British navy, has just received the dls- -

tlnguished service - cross. Owing to
the strict censorship during 'the war
the Honolulu brother has not been
able to learn the reason for the re--
wara. ueiore tBe war uawm Stuart
was third officer on the White Star
liner Olympic.

The special federal grand Jury met
again today. Another meeting will be
held tomorrow morning, beginning at
9 o'elock and it is expected that a par
tial report will be made at noon. Per-
sons summoned to appear before the
tribunal as witnesses include Lum
Lock, Wong Joy, Ding Shook Moo,
Shew, Shee, Father Maximln, Emily

to --the fact that Morlssey had been on Kea, Elizabeth Kama, Kamaka Kala- -

a long drunk" and tnat he wasn't nisi, jonn riores, Annie k. mssara.

of

said

days,"

go"

with

and

deceased.

The
serve

near

ease

the

John Kea, Mrs. Emma --Caspar, Mrs.
Mary I.ukela Kaupiko and M. M. John
son. ;

Among the honeymoon erg who have
arrived in Hawaii recently are Rev.
and Mrs. L. H. Tracy. Mr. Tracy
formerly was affiliated with St Mark's
Episcopal church In Tonopah, Nevada,
and was summoned to Hawaii about
a month ago. On August 15 he was
married to Miss Ida Orrett of Wil-
lows. Cal., according to .the Tonopah
Bonanxa. Pending the return of Bishop
Henry B. Restarick from a tour
of apan, Mr. Tracy win be engaged
in mission worR in Kaimuki. He will
be definitely assigned after the
bishop's return.

Dr. Royal Meeker who, with Dr. Vic-
tor S. Clark, has been in the islands
during the last month investigating
labor conditions for the department of
labor, will leave for San Francisco in
the steamer Wllhelmlna tomorrow.
Immediately upon his arrival in the
coast city he will proceed to Wash-
ington. D. C, and begin work on his
report.

mSpiese
Statistical Report for Twelve

Months Ending June 30
Shows Large Growth

Life and Death, as pertains to Ha-
waii, finished a 12 months' race on
June 30 of this year, with the result
that the former won by a large lead.

The annual report of the depart-me- nt

of vital statistics of the Board of
Health, compiled by Miss M. Hester
Lemon, general ,registrar, was made
public today, following the submission
of a copy to Governor Pinkham. ,

During the year ending June 30 last,
says the report, there were 7278
births in the Territory. Of this num-
ber, 2295 were in Honolulu, and 10&5
on the remainder of Oahu. Births
on the other islands were as follows:
Hawaii, 1800; Kalawao, Molokai, 20;
Kauai, 876. and. Maul, 1203.

In the number of births, the Japa-
nese led with 3377, nearly one-ha- lf

of the total. The Portuguese came
next with 883 and the part-Hawalia-

third with 786.

Deaths in the Territory during the
year numbered 3556, about 200 less
than the number of births among the
Japanese. There were 1163 deaths in
Honolulu alone, 'and 401 On the rest
of Oahu. Hawaii had 973; Kalawao,
74; Kauai 389 and Maui. 556.

In the total number of deaths, ; the
Japanese led again with 1301 The
Hawallans came next' with 888 and the
Chinese third with 276.

The report shows that "Dan Cupid
was unusually busy. during .the fiscal
period. In the 12 months ending July
30, there were 2730 marriages in the
Territory. Of this number 1895 were
performed in Honolulu, and 98 were
performed on other points on Oahu.
There were 343'marriages on Hawaii.
li st Kalawao, 146 on Kapal and 233
on Maul. The report shows that --there
were two marriages performed in
which the bridegroom was from 70 to
75 years old, and the bride from 40 to
50 years.old. -

Other statistics in the report are as
follows;. ; ft ' .

The; death rate was 15.38 ier thous
and during the-- year. The birth rate
among Hawallans was 22.10 per thous
and, and the death rate was 36.82 jer
thousand. Bliowmg' a decrease in the
latter of 14:72 per thousand people. -

: 1 The report', fit ' conclusion, states
that the deaths during the year were
from :i6 specific diseases. -- Four hun
dred and fifteen died from pneuraofila
an 4'fj.zvbWieul6s1siV

HOPES TO GET

Mayor John CV j-nc-
e- is an' active

booster for the city cf Honolulu, as is
proven by a statement made by him
on his return. this .morning; to tne ei
teot that hi .trip to llawair was not
so much to. provjde .a ..fishing excttr- -

sion as to see-ano- ot seennnjg tne ia-mo-

"Kaha pohaku."'the rock ihlch
King Kameharaeha ovetturned m a
vcune man.

The mayor's Idea in securing yie
rock is to; bring Jt to Honolulu s..qd

olace Jt at the 4"oot rof theiKaraeaa
meha statue In-fro- of the Judiciary
building; "1 soald.iike to lave It for
the ceremonies of Kamehanieha Day
on June 11." he says.

The rock lies near Hilo on privpfe
property, and some effort has already
been made by the public library --f
that city to have "he rock brought into
the library grounds and placed tnere
as a permanent feature.

From this fact, the mayor Is a little
doubtful whether or not the rock can
be secured for Honolulu, though he
has not given up hopes of it by any
means.

"It was not fishin? alone that cal ei'
me to Hawaii," says Mayor Lane. "For
a long while I nave had the.idea of
securing the rock, and it waB for this
purpose especially that I went to Ha
waii. I realized all tne time tnat tt
was too busy a season to go for a fish
in trin alone. It is my feeling that
If the rock could be brought here and
placed In front of the statue, with a
motto or little descriptive paragraph'
on It for Deonle to read, it would
be a novel way of perpetuating Ha-

waiian history." .

The mayor's eyes shone as he re-

viewed the story of the rock and of
how he himself went out to where It
lav half overgrown with grass. "It ir
an enormous block of stone," he said
"perhaps six or eight feet Ian, four
feet wide and three feet thick:, we
one but a strong man could have
turned it over.

Y. W. C. A. SUMMER CAMP
CLOSED DOWN TODAY

Breakfast at 7 o'clock this morning
was the closing exercise at Halolpua.
the Y. W. C. A. summer camp, which
has been in operation since early in
July at the Frear home on the Penin
sula. All the guests left on the 7:4!
train and the camp for this summer is
a thing of the past.

Yesterday a crowd of 50 guests from
Honolulu went down in auto trucks
and on the train to spend Labor Day
at the camp. Games of many varieties
were participated In with much pleas-
ure to the visitors.

' The camp has been very success-
ful," says Miss Anetta Dieckmann of

MSPUEITAN BUTTER HAS HO EQUAL AND 270 STOCHIOIl

Cevlon Tea (Gunny Sacks) .Beimlar Price T5c lb.. .(. V. . . . J .SPECIAIi' AT fv
Assorted Nuts

'

Regularce .Yk.' 1 . r.'lV.ECWAT;2Pc
Schepp Cocoanut, Mjs Regular Price 20c pk.l .SPECIAL AT ICz

Olives (Stuffed with Celery) .. Regular Price 35c bot. ...... .V.SPECIALVAT

HENRY UAY & CO., LTD. Turxi ttio Uttle
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In spite 6t the fact that the great
.War has caused nearly the entire
output of foreign makes to be pur-chas- ed

fori militoi Jand naval use,

we
ia- siipply of the Lemaire
aferavier lieldGlae? These,
and,Prism;Binoculars, ye

,

complete

:':,V

J2

thTrrwTC. A. staff, "and Miss An-

dersen says we must have another
next year for sure. The ;irls who
really needed vacations came In large
numbers, and we made many acquaint-
ances which will be of help to us tn
our winter scnooi wora.

DAILY

Round the island in auto, 4.00.
Ivewis Stables. Phone 2141. adv.

1

The seasons newest millinery for
everywear, on display at Milton
Parson's. (Adv.)

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon buildlng,-rad-v.

Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano
forte, 2256 Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners; phone ,2602. ady

Panama hats reduced from $10 .to
$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners.
1152 Fort sL, opp. Convent adv.

The body of an unknoKn nxan jraa
found floating in the canal near the
railroad bridge, at Windsor (Locks Jby
employes of the Connecticut lliver
cdmpany.
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Right place to get the Oriental Goo d:

Eort

'

Tea,. those few words brihi: back pleasant of years ft'
by, when,, with childish we watched ! for ' the cli tr:
bean pot, with its delic'ous contents, to froa ct
which, when opened, the with , its apeti: :

odors. ' - ; -
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It has recently been our good tortune to secure a larfd shijaert

of all sizes of these.Heal pld v
- 'Vij j4

Boston
and of course you will want .one. Ton can hare It'CaH ns p;h4

on the phone jeLXtd have one delivered to your home. "
, ''.--.-- ; -

1 quart slxe... 25c. 4 quart
2. quart lie. . ,35c-- C quart size..; 75a
3 quart size. ..40c. quart
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RILEYj H. ALLEN , - EDITOR
TUESDAY. . '.SEPTEMBER 7, 1015.

Wars are like fever. They niuxl inn their conrxe.
The TJnited Staicx can do nothing until the nation
id war areready to receive it mini! ration, and that
ih ty are not- - willing to do. New York World.

GREECE STILL ALOOF.

G recce V failure to join the Allies in war has
-- corned inexplicable to some observers, &inee

the "war premier," Yenizelos, is back in fower.
Vot if the rejwts from Iondon and Athens
;re true, the Greeks are bargaining much as

1 1 aly bargained and , Bulgaria , is bargaining.
When thev secure the concessions they desire,
t hey . arc tq join the Allies. - Unless these, con- -

-- sions arc forthcoming thev- - will remain
utral. v-V.--

firceeeVi negotiations are carried on under
!ie eorivementlv highindin:.ne;ofivo?
ation of national aspirations.,' When the war

;i rt gained the awendahcylm Athens, Ycni
los issued a guarded ; statement in .which -- he
dared ;that, he had HiO preconceived bias

:ainst the jcentral; empires-rOcrman- yf and
II ria and would so deal as to secure .the
v .i test possible benefits to the Greekpeople.

: is aid on good authonty that "since Italy
iued the Allies iind the Teutons won their sig--

I victories in Galicia Jand,Poland,. the. Greek
i mior laised niater1ail the i price: at which

rriTl consent to enter the war. '. The occn-- -

uon dv iiaiy or tue Aegean lsianas ciaimeu
(3 r ecce and other complications have arisen
m Italy V partieiat ion in - the campaigns,
i at the Fame time Greece feels that her aid
vrortli more to the Allies now that the .Teu- -

: i s . havp progressed 1 so? substantially; ml the
-- tern arena;''4VT.v
The diplomats pFranceBritain Bugsia and'

. nevertheless feel ?that 'the; accession;
nizclos. is Mpv& iri.Uhei

a question of putting Jtorth offers strong
i win hlsetiyeassistance, while with

niiarisnd the waw
: s little4 hoetorvajny thing but ; rather forced

t ni 1 i ty from:t he G reeks. ; Z y ;. :'JM. r ;
i here &no;qustion that the Allies are wor
r day and, nigh tlto secure a mutual under-- ;

:ndingbetwee
r undfrstandmg;- -

i d i plomaHcinlcuitieseeint-almos- .insur
Titable but - the Alliesare; willing to make

ft

ly of

ly

is'tnat can iiardiv be relusen. . :

nnilNDER FOR THE VETERAN FANS.

Yesterday baseball crowd, at" Moiiiili Field
: i inded veteran fans of Ihe I'old davswhen
.(ball was followed bvralmost evervbod3v in
vn with a keen personal interest Of course

town is larger now and many of the new--
nors know little of the rapidly-changin- g per
nor ot the teams, and hence' look more for
fine points of the game itself than for the

) wi ng of indiyidual players or for; the battle
i ival organiiatibhs.ilButthemairi difference
t ween the sport now ahdight or ten years

) is i luii iiie leagues Hpay;; contain mucu
rc of the professional flavor than formerly,

ere is almost as much, maneuvering between
c financiers of the "leagues' as between the
ni. ; Something of the keen rivalry of the

:ms themselves has gone as the money end of
.c. gamebecamemQre prominent The Chicago
. i es is giving te fans jof yesteryear the sport
r sporty sake,In every case theleams have
light forvtlio gatnes as if a championship de-nded-- on

the resultin fact, this very over- -

iernesstinfsome 'instances, lias marred the
;ichine-k-e: playing which Is typical of the

: ofessional spiritj :T'V - "
Scmipfefe$sional .baseball is being overdone

i Honolulu. After tlie Cliicago and Meiji
ries end the; parks should close their gates

)r a fer5 months. It will help the sport all
round. Meanwhile, the Chicago games are
rovidineTrtdF'thrills forgrartdstand and
leachersr 'and"well deserve big audiences.

;iVIC BEAUTY AND THE FEDERAL SITE.

If Horplulu's federal building site is to be
hnspn Wltli a view to enhancinir citv leantv
nd to be44for the Honolulu of tomorrow," as
ssistant? Secretary Newton comments-- the

rw in site should be first choice. We are
ware of" no plans involving the. other sites
rhich haje been drafted from a "city beauti-

ful ,5 standpoint. Choice of the Irwin site will
oster the creation of a civic center and pro-

mote an llarmonious public architecture of real
nln in tha niixr-- . ".
So far "as local sentiment has expressed itself

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.

Irwin site. Nevertheless, there exists more
than a little sentiment in favor of the Spreckels
mite,, the arguments for which have been pri-
marily utilitarian. As a matter of fact, there
arc strong arguments on each side, the differ-
ence being that on behalf of the Irwin site there
is the argument of a well-define- d idea of civic
lcanty favored by men and women and organi-
zations in Honolnln quite apart from the 'busi
ness community."
.'Mr. Newton has quickly discerned the keen

desire of . Honolulu to get this site question
settled. In fact, many Honohilaqs are so anx-
ious to have the matter settled that they prefer
to take no public part in any discussion, fear-
ing that there will arise a revival of former
controversy. It has become rather a common
thing to hear men remark, "Personally I pre-
fer such-and-suc- h a site, but rather than hold
up action any longer I'm willing to see the
building go up elsewhere.

Apparently the"Jilesperian occurrence has
barely missed getting in with the Falaba, Cush-- -

ing, : Oulflight, Lusitariia and Arabic " inci
dents." The two Americans aboard the Hes
perian luckily Escaped with their lives other
wise the incident would have been much more
serious for Germanv and the United States.
As it is if. the facts establish that the liner
was torpedoed without warning, it is difficult
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tales Hawaii fellow have told the who nat
the latter local rally believe them. One was told

dents, place where she going
One lady rushed into rained rate "200 miles

Kirniey office shoiify itr

in

was

was

rived wanted know "From hare been able
would safe learn." says "the persons

fellow steamer who told these have resi
her tolJ; dents the Islands for , years.

her that hug Here the promo
and man-eate- rs tftbt, little work;

she said. enough get good
assured lady that without having them scared death

Mr. before get
today, "but that there sure not
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DAVlB KALAUOKALANI: As to

.the expenses of; this charter cbnven
ticn. and who shall bear them. I say
that the best ; to wait
until the coming legislature and ask
that body to provide for the expense.

WADE WARREN THAYER: I
have received lately a number
cf appreciative letters from senators
and representatives .who ;yislted e.the
islands last May and to I had
sent copies of the booklet has
been published "describing the com-

plete
''trip. '..

' ' '

JOHN EFFINGERi Some. --folks
may think I. was exaggerating' in 'talk-
ing about 'the ukulele craze that has
Swept the eountry, but It s the gospel
truth. Everywhere they wanting
Hawaiian' music1.' . Every orchestra' on
Che coast gets calls for' "Alcha Oo"
every night v',

C- - J. M'CARTHf : .
1 do net see

how the city county of Honolulu
can expect the territory to pay for the
cJiartercdnventIon r whenthe money of
th$ territory comes from all the coun-
ties, ' ajnd torn a great : manr citizens
wbowculdcelv;n6;bene

rrCAFTIVlUL,Sl)P:R:T1 anvlook-in- g

Tor" Id, flrstclasa wh:te:men:' to
bring B' Company up' to the tegular
strength. ; Thia l a time, when the
young man who Is talking'extensfvely
about nU country's not beingt preparel
fori war, may get In and do his. part'
Let him Join the National Guard. ; ' t

--4JAMES A'RAT Hi LTb e person
who says : that i not one concrete 'in-

stance can be shown where & man has
been aissisted "after leaving prison Is
talking through his " I am" not a
member of any organization whose
purpose Is Jtb aid . men after . leaving'
jail, but I have put more than one di?
charged .prisoner 'on his feet ' Some

these men have paid me back find
others , have not ' ..They are like the
general run of humans, r 'v 1

FORT RUGER IS

FOR FOOTBALL

Fort Ruger is organizing a football
team the fall campaign and about
October 1 expects to do business with
all rivals, according to gridiron enthu- -

a m a m 1 Tit- - - I A.

on his way Hawaii, is to reliev-- f Lieui. isawara u. jeuyr esi rami
present Uistrict at ! star, is me team coacu. a iwsue wui

reached hlonohi I ue iurmea niuous me wb bum.ci,- -

. .:f r Pitfman (men with Fort Rugen Fort De Russy
the of the new COnmanv. Such a was eomine to take m the nractise i and Fort by
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teams, It is hoped. The Fort Ruger
team will be heavy and fast Scrim-
maging will begin the latter part of
September" or the first of October.
Pvt.'C. A. Walker, 105th Company, is
getting the team together now.

Returns of the British Board of
Trade for July show a falling off of
io4,72-.51- l n exports and an in-

crease of 16,171,663 In imports, as
compared with the same month last
year.

-- 1

rr

For Sale
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $500

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald BuUding, Merchant St.

FEDERAL SITE IS

LIKELY SETTLED

(fniInue4,from page xne

get a first-han- d view of conditions,"
b commented. - v
No tusinessmen's Meetlnjs. ,

With alt ot ;th- - material data al-

ready secured, the assistant secretary
Is net seeking 1oca) vjew on the
Question. o meetings with tusness-me-n

"or organizations arei oeing far-range- d,

and from the Indications, to
day, none wUl be arranged. . A talk

Ith 'Mr.v Newton rather convinces a
Questioner t thai ' the department has
virtually s reached : tta conclusion, that
fa fact, the matter was practlcaUy set-
tled before Mrl'Newton came ah that
bo pTSsentatlon of v arguments from
tne side or; the' other now will alter
hU opinion or change thet courso of
vents fn the treasury denarfmenL'

7 Mr. Newtonhaa consistently and tt
fectlvely . avoided saying ' anything
which . indicates which way th e deel-- 1
sion has gone,' If it has gone, .y Bu
the Impression left on those w no have
heard him talk enthusiastically about
flonolulu'a Beahtiea end the dfsirabll-ii- y

of choosing ' a site on which the
federal building will stand as a worthy
enhancement of civic beauty iar that
he Inclines' to; the trwin.; alt-- f Pen
haps a stanch .advocate of the Spree
kels site iu t?iit feel that Mr. Newtin's
Ideals incline,- - toward that site, ,.But
from' the .fact "that a clviff center plan
has been worked out vl(h.ther Jfd:
eral building on the Irwin site an in
tegral" part, advocates of the Irwin
site Would feel; after talking to "Mt.
Newt6a tliat the Ideals he has for'He-p-t

lulu's federal structure ... fit 4 in,,
cisely with the scheme o the Palace
aquare;Iocatipn; k l?ti I H

Hawaii's beauties, that is instant and
eloquent ' . . ;f' v.
J: :"I' am not exaggerating- - Tone Mhit
When I say that I never saw such a

fpo bungalow
iMlllentrii
:tV-- ?

aii Ot
it.

1

ulatly $48 month-lllCTh- e

"total home
lanbfcill
iarejjust thesaj pppprtuni- -

NAPKIN RINGS many beautiful.

uesigi

X252 Klnau- -

Waikikf
Bates Street
Pahoa and Sixth Avenues, corner.
Waiaiae Road
2568 Rooke St., Punnul ' . .

"

; Young and Alexander Sg,. , .

Vi..-

(country.' ho said ia the lobby of the "

j Young Hotel, today; "There may h
jsoire spots where it la not habitable
by man,-bu- t everywhere I loox i se
pleasant aurroundingsk :

Collector of Customs Franklin was
standing nearby ; when Mr. Newtoo
made this remark, ;. '

Mrv Newton - fa just as much en-
chanted with Honolulu as" I hare
been." aald the collector, "and I gueu
It cant be put any strcnger- - than
that.": crv,' :' ::';
. As a matter of tact. Mr. Newtcn has
a kodak with him. but he says he de v
pairs of, taking any photographs, ihat
will do justice to, the country' and .

that he doubts IL he will take a' pk .

ture. "No photograph tan reproduce
these scenes,', he said. "Yesterday I
was out playing golf at the Country
Club and it was like playing in. tha
center of a splendid painting.- - i ; v

Sir? Newton 'breakfasted with . Co-
llector Franklin5 today and later went
to the collector'? office. "He's helping
me out In some of .my troubles,', jokC
in'gfy commented the collector. C

;

i
The Indications are that the assist-- :

ant; secretary ; dii not take long to
conclude what Inspection of the pro-
posed federal sites was necessary and
that the. prime mission ; of his trip
tere is Tlrtually ended.. He will go U ;

Hllo and the volcano tomorrow, re-
turning on Saturday, He sails on the, ,
Manoa next Tuesday for the mainland
and .said today that within a very --

short time alter he reaches Washing,
ten Announcement should be forthcoui- -
Ing of the department's decision anJ
that the construction - work - cWlll : b"rushed on the chosen site. ,

SALMON CATCH IS . - ? . ' t
; :.y-: cnuv xal h ormalt

"'' '- '?.

is SEWARD, Alaska. A pocr year for
salmon packers, with a falling oft d
from 4i,to 50 per cent from a fuU
pack, was reported by Captain Hansen
ottthe sttamship .Santa Aaa. which
arrived here from JJehrlng sea porU.
The Bristol Bay canneries, accorilin'?
to IJansen, lacked 40 jer cent cf their
usual' pack, while at Kodiak, Uyak,
Seldcsa and Port Graham the season
closed with only half a pack. A full
pack, however; is expected from Chig-ni- k

and Port Fuller.
The heaviest run in Trlstol Ray

came July 4, while . fishermen wera
celebrating. One fisherman who wa
attending to business, canght 3003 sat-- ;

on an exv

B tiful, by

at the rate of
cost of

S ot
ties.
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?5r ' vlla 'e engrave uiUia iicj
VIEIRA-JE7SLIiy'C0-M LTD4 115 Hotel St.'

iiviii 1 nuivi iivuuv u uwft ws)
Limited.

FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

"
:; 3:.

2 bedrooms?;.... 2ZM
:3 bedrooms. .... .$40.00

........... .3 bedrooms. : 30.00
.2 bedrooms (partly furnished) 17.00

.15 bedrooms (partly furnished) 125M
4 bedrooms.

2 bedrooms.
.. 75.00 '

. 35.0 ;

Royal Grove 2 bedrooms 35.00
Royal Grove 2 bedrooms 37.50
Hackfeid and Prospect 2 bedrooms 27.50
14 Mendonca Traet (Liliha. SL) 3 bedrooms. . . .. . 20.00
770 Kinau Street 4 bedrooms 32.50
1004 W. 5th Ave, Kaimuki 4 bedrooms.. 16.00",
1020 Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 1S.0O

1056 14th Ave., Kaimuki 2 bedrooms 30.00
1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki :. 3 bedrooms 25.00
1562 Nuu2nu Ave 5 bedrooms. , 50.00
1.139 Wilder Ave 4 bedrooms.. 40.00
Kaimuki 3 bedrooms 25.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave 3 bedrooms 40.00
1231 Matlock Ave 2 bedrooms 220
Young and Alexander Sts 2 bedrooms 25.00
12th and Mauna Loa Aves
Kaimuki 2 bedrooms 15.00

f.
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Jiliabra algo que
supere a lo
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Suppose you laid upon a tobacconists
counter one one-dollarbilli- i!f Give
me for this theVbest cigar yoxihave"
you say. He" hands it " toyouof
what leaf!
tliat Cuba grovs' "A r': 4J-VM''--

'

'VAt'-'neih'- ' fjir' Z V TWL Tt r

I ,1" 15 cents or 2 for 25 cents. 'And noi
' J t what leaf : have7 you?! -- Again

lV H nr4tii t ohneim .htr thft vfl nt.ysi
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:i connoisseur p
!f4 by fine-train- ed fingers.,;,' mi

lll'telluinore.i&ur 'yJ;A
'
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: ityck Cigar, is made7:by ,tb; same 'f' ' ofCuban
- J' Jil fine- a factory '

as the most expen--t
'' sive agara;-H--;s!jv- S'

6 L , ITie main difference is tbe .little ; ,

: V of water beeeh and i tr
'TaTnnalDvckCisire'made
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1 't(
' ; 1 ampa.--

Dycki' instead 6f anyMothers braml, V rf

F J lit is the leaf the precious s,
V : full 1sof warm) af j
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Havanaall Havana

-

Twofor a quarter and up
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al Toggeryv 152-i5Hot- el

continues Unmerciful war
on tne remamder.o): the

L Beil Clothing GpStock
r peace , declared, Pnd . the field clesred of its .destruction.

- There are only left a few more hats at. 50c
Boys' Hats are going at . . .15c and 25c
Sailor Caps are going at .25c and 50c

' Linen Collars, men and boys' sizes, any style. . . .15c do.
Neckties, any style . . . . ... . , ....... ... ... .25c per doz.

. BlueDemm Pants, "Boss of Road'fj . . .50c each
Jumpers," "Boss of Road" .40c each
BluelDenim Pants, boys 35c each

Etc. Etc. Etc.

Give us a call durirg this week or you will miss a
great chance to buy things' you need at a very low price.

The Royal Toggery
Hotel Street at Bishop Street

Hawaiians are Making Their Home at the

HOTEL PLAZA
San Francisco's newest hotel in the heart of the city's theater and

hopping district, while visiting Panama-Pacifi- c International Expo-
sition In San Francisco.

A ( Exposition, Location,
CONVENIENT TO Depots, Cuisine. J- - UNEXCELLED

I Docka. Service, j
RATES REASONABLE

. ; JOHN G. BARKER, Managing Proprietor.
Paradtsevur-CoVHote1an- d tMion-iTe,caV-aBtativ-

HONOLULU STAK-BUTJiRTI- N, TUESUAY. SKPTEMBEU 7. .1313.

Governor Pinkham Gives Prisoners Heart-to-Hea- rt Talk
Mus.'cul zni Move.ty Features on Excellent Bill for Convicts

Last night at the Oahu Territorial ' jat the kind of a talk to. appeal to
prison High Sheriff Jarrett gave per--1 the kinu acj character cf men to Vhom
hapg the best entertainment erer
irivrn in the prfnoxi. and the two hun-
dred and mere visitors, including Got-ent- er

t inkktin and ruany other promt- -

nent c.t.izena, were uxst pleasantly
surprised at the quality of the various
numbers.

The program opened with a musical
number by the Filipino orchestra
which was well received and heartily
applauded. This was followed by a.
vocal solo, "Asleep in the Deep," by
William Tin Soon, and then : came
the flag drill In which a squad of men
under the direction of Capt. Slnton did
excellent work and were roundly ap-
plauded. Salvador Lopez then follow
ed . with a vocal solo, "La Paloma,"
which was well rendered and well re-

ceived.
The next number was fancy Indian

club swinging by Frank C Atherton,
accompanied by Mrs. Atherton on the
piano. Thi number made a great hit
with the men and received a big hand.
The callsthefiic drill led by Capt Ka-
liao followed Mr. Atherton 's club
swinging and was in turn followed by
the Butts Manual drill under the lead-
ership of 5 CapL SintonJi vThese; two
numbers : brought- - long ; and - loud at
plause from all and were entitled to it,

'

Ifis lExcellency Governor' Pinkham
then wag introduced by Father Valen.
tin to the visitors and men. - The gov-
ernor gave the men a te heart-to-hea- rt

talk in which he commended
Sheriff Jarrett for the ' work accom-
plished in character l)uHdlng among
the men ' since Jarrett has been Ut
charge of the Oahu prison," and inti-
mated that he had a number of new
plans for the upjift and broadening of
the prison wqrk in general' It was

GENERAL INTEREST IN HAWAII'S

EXPOSITION DISPLAY IS GREAT

W.f m Farrington vWritesv of
s Tcrrjtpry's DUirding and of

" Hawaii Folic'at Fair

All Hawaii is at the San Franciscr
Exposition,- - writes W. R. "Farrington
general business manager ' of the Star

who len Fan I op!nicri to m.
is In the eastern'! 'lo advertisln

states ins ata 'extended tour. '

In a recent he says t thf
Hawaii -- building and .Hawaii iolk he

V find - the, universal condition : that
all the crltlclsni of .the: Hawaiian- - er
hlblt comes from, our own peogle. It
Is to' be: regretted ; that the :maln in
dustry; or; the territOryis " notrrepre
sented in: an . elaborate eihitit la ta
agricultural .palace. ' It is also rnfor
tunate that i the man who hullt ,thr
representation of Walkik I" Beach ' d W

hot have a better appreciation 6f exact
detail; nOQ . the other hand, this is nr
more: astray, from the real thing than
Is the similar representation of
places in the Southern Pacific buld
ing. 1 think that tbe people of Ha
wall are getting their money's worth
The building Is one cf the most gener
ally frequented of all the state build
ings on the grounds. The fish seem
rather few and far between to one
who has lived in the Islands; on th-othe- r

hand, they are by all odds' the
beet representation t bf trooical r fis''
that 999 of every thousand people who
visit the exposition ever saen
The moving picture room, is alwayr
fllled, and very frequently crowded to
overflowing, t have not seen the gen
eral interest in mOvinc nlctures dunll-cate- d

In any other building or exhibit
during tbe two weeks I have traveled
the courts and palaces of the exposi
tion.

It would seem that all Honolulu
must be at the Fair. I meet Honolulu
people at every turn. The other day

saw Sheriff R!ce and his father float--

ng down the grounds in a miniature
automobile. Yesterday a lady s voice
shouted out "Aloha" somewhere In the
business, section, and I turned around
to find Mrs. Mabel Wilcox and her
sister. George Tulloch and his family
are here. Met Mrs. Gurrey and her
son in the Hawaiian pineapple section
of thf horticultural building. This
place, run by Mr. Childs, is one of the
most popular eating places in tn
whole grounds. People who carry
their lunches may sit at the tables
and be served pineapple juice or
Kona coffee at a very reasonable fie- -

ure. A very exceneni ciuo oi singers
furnishes Hawaiian music. This club
Is made of the Clark boys, Ben Jones
Dan Renter, a son of Charlie Wilcox
who is an exact image of his father
one of the Pcgue boys, and one c;
two others whos Hawaiian names ?

do not recall. The boys seem very
much pleased with life in San Fran
Cisco, and I was told tbe other nisfct
that they do quite a business teaching
the ukelele. j

Commissioner John Ef finder is cr
hand at the Hawaiian building at al'
times, and I found that the exhibit
and the general reputation of the
staff received favorable comment. j

Referring again to Honolulu men in j

San I attended the Rotary
Club luncheon this with Tovn j

Doane. During the introduction o' !

guests there were three Honolulu mer i

present. Mr. Woodward. Mr. Hoffror

TO CURE A GOUJ HO DAY .

Tate Laxative Bromo Quinine j

Tablets. All druggists refune
the money if it fails to cure
E. W. Grove's signature is es

. each box . ? .. .
fAaiSaUDIUNlOO.ta-'Lssia- , U.la

he as speaking and it is safe to say
that all cf the men then and there d

net to disappoint the governor
in. bis faith and confidence in them
pertaining to their future act as mem
bers of society.
- A guitar solo with the steel by Sam
Kahl and a vocal solo by George Allen
entitled "Somewhere a Voice la Call
tot? were both very good and made
quite a hit, especially with the visitors.
Then came the Chinese orchestra with
Lee Yoke leading, which produced un-tcl- d

mirth. Kaluna's quartet did very
well but Shu Chin, the Chinese Ca-
ruso, with a smile a yard wide, took
the audience by storm when he gave
the Chinese version of "II Trovatore"
by Verdi.

Father Valentin then sang "My Wild
Irish Rose," accompanied by A EL

Larimer. Father Valentin's efforts
were most' assuredly appreciated by
all and received a big hand. This was
followed by the Filipino orchestra,
which was in turn followed by Mme.
Alapai, who charmedSll with her beau,
tlful singing and .received a hearty
encore.

By special request George Allen
sang the "Love Song- - from -- Said
Pa aba" and during the. evening on. the
piano, ' with the strlnfeeq Instruments
as well as. the. vocalpart he 3iad in
the evening's program; M r. Allen east
ly demonstrated that he la a finished
musician.

A vocal selection, "Maid of Hono-
lulu,' by the Haalflio quintet was very
good, and then Armstrong's chorus
closed the evening's program with
--Aloha Oe" and "Hawaii Ponol" and
all stood and sans "The Star-Spangle- d

- ' 'Banners

and myself. Honolulu; bad the largest
representation of any outside city.

Wednesday noon I attended , a lun-
cheon of the advertlsag : associat'on
and gave a short talk m ."The. Wort
of - Our Ad Club." L They .ad a very
good .attendance notwithstanding thl?
is the summer seasoo'i. fpund ther
indulging: in ccnsideraWediirereace o!

Bulletin, has visiting in as whether; they bou!d
FranceO and mow dertake carry ohti an

letter

scenir

have

with

Francisco.
week

day program vat. the Fair'eaily;In. Oc
tober. 1 of cOnrsc'recomraended Aha?
tney --snouid go s neaa. A,r :rt-

SCHOOL OPW
THE 131 0e.;
SUPPLIES EARLY

You'll have fewer - worries : on the
opening of school if the kiddies-- books
and supplies are purchased early. At
Arlelgh's, on Hotel street; there are
the textbooks and reference works
you'll need to buy; and all the writ-
ing materials, composition- - books,
drawing- - and painting supplies,, etc.,
etc.. necessary for school Vork. Teach-
ers school necessities, 'pbOfrradt

Although the gross earnings of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroad Company for the last fiscal
year fell off about $2,000,000, the net
corporate Income for the period was
12.307,971, as against only $268,662 in
1914. .

- Fas&ioa's
Requirements

Gives that
pearly white
Complexion so
much desired
by the Women
erf Fashion.

At Druggists and
Department Starts

Gouraud's
o

I

Oriental Cream
We win send a complexion
chamois and book of
der leaves Tor 15c to cover

. cost of mailing and wrapping

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. ?ropf.

THE
King Streets

The savlaS3 department of Bishop
& Company, Bankers, will hereafter,
except cn legal holidays, be open on
Saturday evenings from 6 to 9, to re-
ceive depesits only.

This step was decided on after many
workmen bad spoken of the fact that
they were paid on Saturday after-
noons, usually later than the closing
time of the banks. Jloney "not de-

posited over Sunday is easy to spend
and many men would like to add to
their savings accounts aa soon as pos-
sible after receiving the pay envelopes
or pay check. V

Bishop & Company, to accommodate
these workers who are trying to get
ahead financially,, have decided to
make It possible for them to deposit
their savings - cn Saturday evenings.
The innovation will be continued as
long s people are Interested. No
payments will be made during these
hours. ., , : .

U. S. AVIATORS WILL
BE SHOT FLYING OVER

CANADIAN LINE

ST. PAUL, Minn.A warning to
aviators of Minnesota to cease flying
oyer the international . boundary line
into! Canada recently was issued, by
Governor Hammond, and it was stated
at "the governor's office that further
complaint, regarding the matter, is not
expected.. Several times since - the
opening: pt the European war aviators,
cruising along -- : the border districts

Fort Street

I

r

510 Callle 8treet
Oetrolt, Micl) U. 8. A.

Lnmber

foodg
By, the use of Royal Bakinp: Powder a
great more articles of food n)ay be
readily made at home all healthful, de--

vanety
; adding: much v

to the menu, ;

The "Roy al Baker and Pastry Cook".
containing five hundred practical re--r;

ceipts for all kind of baking and --

J cookery, free. Address Box 389,
: Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking
' Powder Co;, New York, U.S. A."

have ' crossed the. line despite , state-
ments of . Canadian, officials last fall
that the practise would not-- tt
'ated,'' ' ?.,v;v. '

. Governor Iiammond'a attention was
called to the situation in a letter from
Secretary of State Lansing, . Ambas-
sador Sir Cecil Spring-Rice- . Informed
Secretary Lansing that a Canadian or-
der in council was adopted September
lTr.1914. setting aside prohibited areas
over which planes cannot fly. In the
future aviators flying these aeroplanes
will be in danger of gun lire by Cana-dia- n

soldiers. it was stated. '

boating real

stop

ALL ALLIES AID

The general frontJer
of Serbia U now guarded by. French
aviators, the river boundary rrr-tcct- ed

by an English naval continstnt.
and there are two Russian batteries t
artillery behind Belgra la.

Mcney.scnt ahfo.v-- f tiirou?h th.t rct
department" In the fiscal year

ended June SO $.3,CV
000, against about; I J02.000.onO U
the previous year.

INTERESTINGARRIVALS from the ORIEtJTAre on Disp! ay,;Wiron should see theii ; . v . , ,

We have just' received an extensive shipment of, new merchandise comprisinr
all manner of Japanese goodsi everything fresh and new.- - Curios, antiques, kinicnc,
silks, etc. :Vv:

PAY A VISIT YOU'LL BE PLEASED
k

. : i :

v

'

; K

and

Ml

Above

i OK LIOTC ?J

ililfl

Rubbish

' 5! h : f MARINE1 ENGINES --2 h. p. to S3 h.
. ,- ; v j -

. . yf , ..p, r-- tpcrfaetloh in 1 design' and -- con r.

"V : i-- STATION ArSJ ENGI N ES--F- or - Farm J
t:y-o- factory us. V --f i

' J , .. , ;

ourners

Insured
delicious healthful

. ,

TWO-CYCL- E

PORTABLE' OUTBOARD MOTORS
Maka pleasure.

entrenched

office

US

EVERY. ENGINE FULLY CUARAN
TEED

THE PERFECTION CO.,

Agents wanted Writa
special offer.

Galvanized iron
stand in removable Jhpan
the only way to protectibm fram? fly
ing etc. :. 7:IX":

DeWitt Garbage Cans.
Extra-heav- y corrugated
with tight-fittin- g cover,
known. Dog-proo- f and
sizes.

Lewers &
Building Materials

and

rriany

(economical,
attractiveness

la

;

as

.

v'; ;v

.... .. . - ..
' a

l
cat--

approximated

'Beretania-Ctfc:- t

VORLD'S LARGEST BUILDERS

p'latruc

CA1LLE MOTOR

insure
sparks,

galvanized iron
strong

Cooke;

est

MB.
177 So. King SC

YOU CAN TAKE PSSfiMWe furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds, as well as the necessary

ukuaivi, ijijiNtiiuws mix?.
For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters,; etc., for

distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions; Our products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us mind when preparing for that next entertainment. --We also maintain an excellent cafe.

and Maunakea

PALACE OF . SWEETS
"The Oasis Beautiful.:

A good place to to and from market or depot.

SERBIA.

BELGRADE.

to-d-ay

for

container
Three

- e

'

-

in
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INSURE

Gastle & Gooke, Ltd.
Agents for

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE AND

TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE

Vant a Home?

Save!
Many acquaint-

ance their hornet
result saving their

money.

Depositing little week
regularly tires
enough initial
meat .that Home. After-
wards, relit easil-
y. Accumulated."

Start NOW,

BANK HAWAU, p.

Corner fort Merchant,

with

' H, ttans'enwald Clds., --152 --tfeWhant
?1f STOCK AND BOND t CHOKER

; uv Vnka- - Htneu!u Stock ?e Sand

j. if'

--i

UMITCO " 1 "

, lanes . H. X. Lettere ef
Crelltt aid ' TraTalara CackaO
available throughoat the world.

Catle Trancfers

C. Jh&erMCo.
Umttad)

JUQAfl FACTORS,
C0HMI8S10W A MERCHANTS,

fHIPPINQ and 1N5VB-- J

i $ AMCC ACENT1. - '

FOXT IT. BONOLTJLU, T. B.

List at Oftlears and Dlreatora:
. F. BISHOP ....... .President

e. la. v eobkrtson
.9-Pmlden-t .and Managtr

JL IYER$... Secretary
B. A? ItOSS Traaaarar
a R. CARTER Director
a H. COOKE Director
J. R. JALT Director
R. A, COOKE Director
A, QARTLET Dlrwctor
D. a HAT... Aaditor1

FIRE INSURANCE

THf

B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMIT EC

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
Londc.i. New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wasn-Inffte- v

Insurance Co.

4th floor 8tagenwald ttutldl.

THE. YOKC.1 AM A SPECIE
BANK. LIFTED.

Ten.
Capital suoscrltd ..8,000,00
Cap.1 paid r fco.000,000

Reserve fnnd 19,600,000
H A WOK I. tnr"1 Manner

V

Alexander

Baldwin
UmtUd.

r ; Commission iferofcnU
tnd Insuftncs'itctriti

J V Asnf for
Bawaiian Coaajarejal lafaf

j3ni flurxr JCoapaiiy.
:;;PaU'totaput'-- :
jlad .icnltjiral Cpasjaaj.
Iirallaa ' SagarN CoxspanT.
Kabuktf Plantation'Cotipanj.
UcBryda Sngar-Ca- , LUL

Ktjralui RailrQa4 Cotnpanj.
Kauai Railway Company,
'jii'uf rroit lAni &L lu
HoaoIaa'Raaca. "

Bishop Co.
' 'v y B&NKCRS

. Pay 4ft yearly on laving a Oa- -

jwga ompaimdad twlaa
; . Annually.

GOODAGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

BSjKINQ STREET CORNER iFORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
i CQ, tTa n
Carrlea en a Trust

( .) Business
branchaa.

In all Its

:4.F.r.0a5AMCO-)LT- P.
1 1TOCK BROKERS

Information Fumisheo ana Leana
" 'Made.

Marahant Street Star 'tuildlnj
. . . Phon 157? i

Electricity, gas, acreena In all hooaea.
Small burnished cottage 'for 2; 115.
Partially furnished house: $32,50.
Fine cottage in town; S22.

Small cottage in town; 516.
New house; $30.

For Sale.
Choice building lots in Kalihl.

J. H. Schnack,
Real Estate

42 Kaa.tumanu 8t Telrphone 3t33

FOR. SALE.
11000 Lot 10th are., close car.
J1200 Two-bd- r. cottage, 13th are., Pa- -

lolo Hill; lot 75x118.
$2300 - Three-bd- r. cottage, Weaver

lane; lot 4Cx82.
$2500 Two-bed- r. cottage, Green 6t.;
.lot 35x70.

RE.& STHAUCH
Walt Hldi. U 8. KtaM St

III 1 1 . 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 L' V Hit:

if, kmin
EH

MEAT MARKET A OPOCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. VEE HOP A CO

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, 3epL 7.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Aske4
Alncandr & Baldwin, Lid
C. Brewer St Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co. 159 1C5
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawaiian ComI A S. Co .16 36 4
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . 37

Honokaa Sugar Co.. ....
Honomu Sugar Co. . .

Hutchinson S. Plant Co 21

Kahuku Plant. Co 16

Kekaha Sugar Co 165
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd '7 74
Oabu Sugar Co 24 24 Vk

Oka SugarCo., Ltd 5 6
Onomea Sugar Co 33 34
Paaubau Sug. Plant. Co. . .... 21
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 159 165
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Ppneer Mill Co. .... 27
9an Carlos Mil Co., Ltd. 8V4 8

Wialua Agricultural Co. 21 214
Wallujiu Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ...
Walmea 8ugar Mill Co. . . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. ft P. Co. Pfd. .
Haiku F. ft P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co.. . . 200
Haw. Pineapple Co 83 34
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hllo Railroad Co., Com . .

H. Brew, ft Malt Co., Ltd 18 18
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd 100
Hon. Oas Co. Com 100
H. R. T. ft L. Co 160
Inter-Islan- d .8. N. Co .... 200
Mutual Telephone Co. 18 ..
Qahu Railway ft JU Co..
Pahang Rubber Co. 8
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co..

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. ..
Haw. C. ft Sugar Co. is..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Us. ... . a

Haw. Ter. 6a, Put). Imp.. e

Haw. Tcr. Rob. top. ,9 a a

Baw.Ter. 4Ha a

Haw. Ter. 3Ha
Hilo ft.ft.Co. 6a Issue 1901 52
HjVRjQoi Rf 4 Ex Coif 5T
Honokaa Sug; Co., 6 .
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100
Hon. R-- T. ft L. Co. 6s. . .

Kauai- - Fy. ,Co. fin......
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . . .... 100
Mutual TeL 6s
Oahii R. ft L. Co., 5s;... 104 ....
Oahu Sug Co. 6 (Re-

deemable at 103 at mat-
urity) 105 105

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. ...... . 9 J
Pac G. ft Fert. Co. 4s.. 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. I

Pioneer Mill Co, .5 ..... . 100
San Carlos Milling Co.6
Walalua Agri. Co. Ss.;.. 100

Sales v Between boarda-rl- O, Walalqa
21 V 20, 5, 20, 40 Pioneer 27. t Vs

Session Sales 6 il.C. ft S. Co. 36h;
50. .6(k SO SOLVSOw 60, t50r '60. Olaa ;
t5.-- 60, 2$. plaar 16 ; i5 Walalua 21;
5 Ewal: JAOOujOabu Sug. 6s 105i

; ptVI0END8.
Sept 5 lUXMSCo. ..JS; Honopiu

v
. NOTICE,

Sept. 4.ThevtoCkbooka of Oahu
Sug. t.Co. i wfll be closed. ,ta transfers
Saturday, SenU 4. ISafcUt.' 12? o'clock
noco,Ho:6dnesday,DtaV'191S. o- -

iTnr stocbooks of Walalua Agricul
tural Company, Ltd, wftl ahe closed o
transfers Tuesday, Sept;t7ViJ915, at 12
o'clock noon to Wednesday Sept. 15,
1915, inclusive.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.58 cents or $91.60 per ten.

"r

Sugar 4.58ct
Beets

Henry YftteiUcuia Tru:t
Ltd.

Mere bare Honolulo Steak and Spnd
t . 4Sjtehanga. -

Fart and'Marchant atreeta
Takipiona 1208

The Standard Steel Car Co., of New
Castle, Pa.', received au order (or

5,000 shells from the Allies.
i - 1

iv n a Tnir a Wo

WANTED.

Capable Portuguese-America- n woman
desires sewing by the day, or house-
keeping. Address "L," Star-Bulleti- n

office. 6262-3- t

FOR RENT.

Four-roo- furnished cottage. 1065
Beretania. or tel. 2783. 6262-C-t

FOUNO.

Yorkshire pup; is at Young Hotel.
6262-3- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Positively the newest up-to-da- te com
pletely furnished cottages on the
beach; tropical surroundings; good
bathing. Cressaty's, 20'1 Kalia rd.
Phone 28C8. 62Cl-l-

NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFICATE OF
STOCK.

Certificate No. for (10 ten
shares ($100) one hundred dollars
each, of the capital stock of Waialua
Agricultural Company, Limited, has
been lost or destroyed. All persons
are hereby warned against negotiating
or otherwise dealing in or with such
shares. Application has been made to
the treasurer of said company for the
issuance of a new certificate.

CH AS. H. ATHERTON.
Treasurer. Waialua Agricultural

Company, Ltd.
Dated. September 7. 11 .

f;2ti2-Scp- l. 7. 10. 14. 17. 21. 21. 2.
Oct. 1.
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Passenger congestion, at least from
this port to San Francisco, seems to
be a thing of the past The Siberia,
going out this morning on her fare-
well trip, carried only two-third- s the
passengers she has accommodations
for.

C. Brewer & Company, Oceanic
agents, reported today that bookings
for the Sonoma, to arrive here arly
Thursday morn In and sail at 5 o'clock
the same day for San Francisco, are
light Passenger Agent D. II. Qilmore
of the company stated that there are
10 vacant staterooms on the Sonoma,
and 27 staterooms with only one pas
seager in each. This boat will take
about CO passengers to the mainland,
although she has accommodations for
a much larger number.

Bookings for Matson steamers are
lighter than a month ago, most of the
summer vacation people having left
already for the mainland.

4 PA8SXXGEC3 ABBITZP

Per I.--I. str. Mauna Xea from Hilo,
Sept 7. F. C. Smith MrsChaa. Akau,
Misa HoopiL J. M Laird. R. S. Blake,
J. McRobertson, Paul Bartels, Miss
Aungst B. P, McCombra, W. G. Law
son and wlfe, Masters Lawson (2),
Jas. B. McSwanson, Mrs. Franca and
child. Miss Bush, Capt. Jones and wife,
Capt Taylor and wife. Miss T. Rein-har- t.

Mrs. Geo. Reinhart, Lau FaL C.
Reinhart, W. Mori, N. S. Asahi, XL.Nu-nctm- i,

J. H. Brayton, H. M. .Robertson,
Miss E. MabauluMlas P. Lainakolo,
Mrs. T. Guard, Mrs. JUpal, R.X. Wal-
ker, E. W Todd; Misa Daniels,' H: D.
Beveridge, Miss Beveridge, Miss Hut-
chinson. Miss I. Holt C. O. Hottel,
Mrs: C. R. Kennedy, Miss L Kennedy,
Mrs. W. S. Flint, Miss F. Kienzle, Mrs.
Pejifield, .Jla??triE. :Heen, J. Mowatt, !

R. K. Aokl.CK-.Kumi- , Miss Yamasaki,
John C. Lane, R. W. Shingle,-Mrs- ,

Warren, C. E. King, C. Tahara, J. Ta
mamoto, Wv Kanno, T. Kanno Y. Fu-kumur- a,

T. Tsuchira, Q. S. Raymond.
Miss Crook, Miss C. Case, Mrs. H.
Glade, two children and maid; A. M.
Brown andl son, Wm. Knight J.
Gannon, D, Fischer and wife, K. Naka-n-o,

H. Vierra, T. P. Cummings and
son, J. S.Walker and son, & Vincent
D. H. Case, O. C. Murray, 8. Short, O.
Awai, Miss C Christophen, Mra."'?:
Freitas'and two children, S. Tauchira,
W.: Oka8aki, Y Kato, K. Muraoka; S.
Uchiama, S. Nakamoto, H. Hironaka.
S. Pupuhi, W. Kaiamana, E. Morton,
Jr., j. BaL S, Osata, C, Shimamoto,
Dr. Schoenlng, Dr. A. Jrwur, H. V. Pat- -

ten.

PASSEXGEES DEPARTED

From Honolulu per Pacific Mall str.
Siberia, for San Francisco, September

Honolulu: Mrs. it. .Dowsett,
AUeen sDowsett, Mr. and Mrsi. D. L.
Austin and child. Dr. Louise liw-renc- e,

Mrs. Macaulay. Mr.-:H. S.
Gray and child. Mrs. John Ross, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Brunnier, Mr. and Mrs.
Hanke, Mrs. M. W. Mikkelsen and
Child, Mr. --and Mrs. George B. Isen- -

berg, Mr. and Mrs. Garibaldi. Mr. nd
Mrsi C.'R. Smith; Harvey Fawcett Mr.
and Mrs. PA J. Kealoha. R.Deming,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Custer, Mrs. Dowsett,
Douglas Damon, C. A. French, H. D.
Wiahard, J. H. Moragne, A. N. Pal
mer. M. Breen, H. Hedrtcka. Mr. War-del- l,

J W. Waldron, J. )F. Colburn, Wil-
liam Holt J. flead, John Watson, J.
Gerdesmann, Mr. , von Donkowitz, P.
Neves, Miss D. B. Olsen. Mrs. Beame,
Mrs. J. Hinman, Mrs. Bessie Anbireh,
Miss T. Sampin. Mrs. S. Moran. Miss
B. Pratt, Mrs. K- - Murasky.

From Hongkon?, Shanghai, Naga
saki and Kobe D. G. Acheson, Cant.
H, Adams, J. Edgar Bull: Mrs. J. Ed- -

gArIuli-Mn- s. tt, W.--M.

W; Mrs, W. M- - Crosby. Master Wm
Grpsby, Miss Mary Crosby;'. B v:De
HanavMrsv A De flMn, MrsJ A. J.
F4ahar, Master tf. E. Fisher, Master P
Flaher, H. iH Fairmau. Mt. U. B. Kair
matii" Master Paul ; PWiip : Fairman
Lum Min Gum, Gaido Geprgwirz, O
E. HooOej-- . Mrs. A. S. HanJoa. L. T
Howell,U-M- . Kalow, G. (ley, fMrs. G

Kiev, Master Waif Kley,Miss Damar
Kley, ?viiss Ingebork Kley. C. Klem-ltsch.

Hiss Lilliap le. Mrs. T. Ai lee.
Dr. A. E. I.ee, V. S. N.. F. J. Minxes
H. T. Morse. Mis C. Mountain, Hon
W. C. McMahon. -- Mrs. W. C. Media-
tion, Master it Emmet McMahon, Mrs
M i Martinez, Master.. John; .Martinez.
G. C.'McCombe, Dr. Max MuHer. Mrs.
Max Multer. C. G. Oakey. Mrs. C.; G
Oakey, Master AElhur Field On. W.
B. OBrlea. C. ,W. O'Brien. Pon pow
Miss L.PnUord, S. C. PUj Mrs. G
Rider. Miss AJrpa JRablnson. Geo. .Ros

SALE

K NOTES
Th Alim Pnnb & sailing voaI

la aen with lamner, docked about 9:4."

The oil tanker Mills sailed today
for Port San Luis, California. She

I brought In oil Saturday from that port.

Coaling operations consumed consid-
erable time today on board the U. S.
auxiliary Nanehan and the Supply,
anchored at Pier 6 and the navy dock
respectively.

Bringing her midshipmen back to
Japan the Japanese naval training ship
TaiaeivMaxu is en route here bound
for-th- e Orient She left San Francis-
co Saturday.

A quintet of Japanese and Chinese
stowaways Xound on the Siberia were
transferred to the Mongolia to be tak-
en back to Yokohama, the place they
boarded the ship.

The next mail from San Francisco
will come 4n the Shinyo Maru, due here
Friday. . The Manoa, arriving last
night brought mall, and mail arrives
from Vancouver on the Makura to-

morrow.

Two lumber schooners, the Helena
and Melrose, have arrived at Tacorn a,
according to the Daily Ledger of that
city. The JJelene was 18 days out
from this port and the Melrose 19 days
from Hilo. -

The Inter-Islan- d, after having boats
coal at its .coaling station three days
in .Aucoession.wtlL notcoal any more
boats unta September 10,. when the
freighter Asaroa Maru is ,due here
from Nanalmo, B. C, on her way to
Australia.

At noon .today .the U. ,S. army trans-
port Logan, ' 3apt C. F. Willhima,
sailed from San Francisco. ,bha will
arrive here at daylight jaext Wednes-
day: morning; September 15, and) will
sail for Guam Bd 'Manila 2 or 36
hours Jater. .

The Matson steamer Manoa, whjch
arrived &ere at :J(0f o'clock last even-
ing from San Francisco, will sail
Thursday night for Kahului to load
2700 tons of sugar .and .discharge 5C0
tons',, of cargo.'? She 'will retttrn here

HSunay a.nd "sail VTuesday rafternoon
at 4 o'clock for San Francisco.

1 : iu i v.y-- " : y

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Makura Is due off port about daylight
tomorrow mornings And 5 will dock
about 7:30 at Pier 7, coming from Van-
couver. According to the local agents.
Theo. H. Daviea ft --Company, she w';l
sail for Suva,-Auckla- nd and Sydney
about 11 o'clock' tomorrow morning..

No' word 'had been received this
morning at the American-Hawaiia-n Of-

fices concerning the freighter Ken-tuckla- n,

which was to have sailed
from San Francisco direct for Honol-
ulu, last Friday or Saturday. It l& Re-
lieved the' boat has not yet left port.
She Is bringing 500 tons of cargo here
from New York. '

C. nrewer & Company report today
that the Oceanic steamer Sonoma will
dock at Pier 10 about 7:50 or 8 o'clock
Thursday morning, - The boat has 590
tons of general cargo for Honolulu, but
no passengers. She will take 60 first-clas- s

passengers from here to the
mainland when she sails at 5 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

The Sonoma is due off port at 7

o'clock Thursday morning, coming
from Sydney, according to wireless adr
vices received by C. Brewer & Com-
pany, Honolulu agents. The boat has
no passengers for ' Honolulu, hut
brings 11 sacks of maiL She win"

dock at Pier 10 and has room outbound
for about 100 passengers.

The report of the Manhattan Bu-

reau of Buildings shows that plans
were filed for 50 new buildings, costi-
ng- $4,097,080.

Because of a shortage of coal, the
electric lighting and street car servic-
es of Constantinople are expected to
discontinue.

Mrs. Geo. Ross, Mis3 Madeline Ross.
Mrs. Wong Snee. Mrs. Chen Cbee, Mrs,
Quan Shee. Mrt. E. W. Bhutan. 12. C
Travis, Mrs. E. C. Travis M. D. Trues-dal- e,

Fong Tien Tun, Mrs. Fopg Tiep
Tung, Capt. S. Williams, Mrs. 3. Wil-
liams. Thos. S. Wolff, Fong Len Yuen,
Mrs. Fong Len Yuen, Master George
Fong Yuen, Miss Bessie Young.

From Yokohama Mrs. O. Bartiiol-ow- ,

Mrs. E. Berliner, A. B. Dick. Riv.
F. J. Duffy, Edw. Gray. Rev. D. A.
Hayes, Mrs. D. A. Hayes. Mrs. M. C.
Hall, Miss A. Z. Hadley, H. B. Hitch-
cock. J. Jlran, W. B. Kay. M. Kondo.
E. G. Lang, Mrs. E. G. Lang. Jos.
Meadway, E. Schulz, T. P. SwiTt C. A.
Winston, A. W. Wilson. A. J. William
son, E. Williamson. E. Yunuszewski,
E. Zillig.
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With hundreds of Honolulans bid
ding her an affectionate farewell, the
giant Pacific Matt liner Siberia, popu-
larly known as. the "Greyhound of the
Pacific." said goodbye to Honolulu to-

day, when she backed away from Pier
6 And departed for San Francisco. The
boat will make another round trip to
the Qrient before going Ott the Atlan
tic run, but will not atop at this port
going or coming."1 :

The Siberia left her at 10 o'clock'this morning, carrying mall . to the
mainland, and vboutSO t (asaengors
from this city. She has ion ; hoard
about 175, although her carrying capa-
city la 250 Urst'CabUi .passengers --i

No coal was taken aboard here. For
cargo; the Siberia took o 1.700 buflcb
ea . of .bananas. Several - passengers
who atopped over 'oner boatieft today,
having come in on the Korea : last
weeic 1

:
;Vav-;,- '

Ship's offlcerstsaid before leaving
they did not knpw what mu. the Sibet
ria is lo he puton by1 her new owneraj
the 'Atlantic Transport Company o
West Virginia, a subsldiary of the In-

ternational Mercantile Marine. a .

1 ACRIVALS FROM
MAINLAND ' TODAY

Miss Violet Rlckard and Miss G.
Rickard. were among thef HonbJulans
who .returned in the steamer. Jtlaaoa
yesterday, vh.i .rv- - .t nr', S-- r. 'TT . J- b...

Ezra Crane, v son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles S. Crane, who' went to San
Fra.ncisco' twa .months ago," returned
in the Manoa'yestenlay.'-- ' rr-
p, f 1

' V '
;

1 Miss lionise McCarthy, and MLs3 AI-lee- n

McCarthy daughters of the terri
torial treasurer, returned to flonolulul
from San Francisco In the Manoa yea
terday evening, f

Miss- - Jean 'Bi'Macaulay. i who has
bee.n spending the last two months, at
the exposition In San Francisco," was
al retaking rpaasenger In 4,he ateamer
Manpa yesterday. V ?

'

; t ;
'v. r "' ', 11 v

'
, .

' Miss Dorothy podmore, whoi has
been fvisitipg In San.JFanclsco . JtliJ
other California potnta during .the last
three imonths, returned iarlfonol ihr. !i
the Manoa yesterdnyv : Wrr-- .

"; M. G. Greenly of the commercial de-

partment ot MeKlnley hlgh school,
w,hO has been .visiting the exposition
In 8an Francisco, returned to Honolulo
in he Manoa yesterday r. V

""V

PASSENGERS B002TD i !

Per I.-- I. for ;aual-poia- ta

September 7 Mr. and Mrs. ' CJ 'A
Scott; H. H. Brodle and wlfe-an- ft son,
Mist c Scbimmelfennlng, Mrs. Scpim-tnelfennin- g.

Fischer Scbimimlfenaina,
Mr..; and Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, Mrs. O.
Blackstead, Miss Ilcor..-Alia-

s A. Cra
dle, Mrs. ChcuagHo-Fo:an(- T. wife,
Mrs. ;CXingayvMrs.wFV.Sttaud. Alts.
J. 1C atraud, Mr?. J; tK.' Cockett 'Ir-
win Cockett, Bernlce Cockett Lizzie
CockeU, F; B.1 MeadorTThomaa Mflls,
J. B. Fernandez, T: Fernandez, Miss
V. Chong, O. Lihan; Mrs. Otto Uhari.
Miss M. PupuhLddie; Pupuhi, Mfes tf.
Jackson. MrsJ.H. Sheldon, tisa:.IL Bk
Sheldon, Mrs. Jl. Sheldon. Mi 83 II. BI
shav,; MJss Riedel, jMIsaK- - Mclptyre
Mr. W. Grbbe, Miss C A.
Miss Hattie . Jordan. Mias Johnson,
Miss D. Withlnstan; Mra.i Burkei Mias
K. Wood, Miss JSthel Banhan Mrs. S
D. Heapy. Mlas M. Wiod.tMJss; Meng- -

ler, Misa M. Mengler, Miss H. Jack-
son, Mrs. Henry Blake and infant, Mrs.
J. M.- - Chamberlain, Geo. Hogg,- - Mdas
M. Hogg. W. F. Sanborn, F. Q. Sheri-
dan E. -- Copp, Mies 'McClymOat'Mta.
Y. Funal, Mrs. Nakaaliima. Mrs. T..
Yashlkane, Miss Thompson, F. 'E. Mc-Cal- l,

J. W. Asch, H. It SUmp. Dr. and
Mrs. Yangihara. Y. Funal.

Per I.-- I. str. Manna Loa. for Mau!
and Molokal, September 7 E. E. Co- -

nant and wife,' Miss Purrier, Mls E.
Murphy, Mrs. M. F. Scott. Miss Ma-lon- e,

Miss Achie, Miss I N. Meiaeoke,
Misa D.Barnes, MJaaJIuth Storm. Mrs.
Storm, Mr. and Mrsr;Wm. McKeilop
apd daughter, Ttios. Gouveia, J. J. Gou
vela. Miss C Kaalele, E. tC Kaaua and
wife. Raymond Smith ahd'jvife and
three chUdren, M. Makekau. Miss M.

Makekau, M. A. Ozarki. Mis? Isabella
Bom, Miss Mary Born, T. E. Lommen,
W. H. Hayselden and wife, S. K. Walau.

The 'citizen soldiers" encamped at
Plattsburg, N. Y.. ate more than a ton
of potatoes and 16 gallons of olives a
day.

At Mr. Robert Catton's residence at 923 Lunalilo street on Thursday, September 9, at
10 a. m.

White Ash Bedroom Suite. Birdseye Maple Bedroom Suite, Walnut Bedroom Suite,
Chairs, Tables, China Closet, Tabourettes, Etc.

Roll Top Desk, Mahogany Book Cases, Upright Chickering Piano, Photographic Equip-
ment, Scientific Pigeon House, Lawn Mower, feed Cutter, fltc, Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN & CO... Auctioneers.
Sale by HONOLULU AUCTION ROOMS.

J. S. BAILEY, Manager.

nonoiuluAuctionRcomi
.

Alakea Street, opposite Saikys
Furniture Store.

9:

1

I

v.
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THS yon H A ?.. M-Y- O UNO CO,
ZUkt; .?LTJ3 Hsjislulu - .

CRESCENT V JEWELRY CO.
-

, Repairing a Specialty 7

; Fort, cor. Pauaht St ;
:

r s - s.

; Ta n4 frzm CCL3P!ZL
(RACKS, Alakti-- d H: 1 vvr Twa !;r 723 c )
$1.13 royri tr!a. - . .

;- - f HAAHAtl ifRANSr ".T.V

" -- jjWssWWSlSMHBSMaWBsTMTB38C& "ilSBSiSS

f. C J .1NET- T-
;

Ccmrr.!is!:rr cf Deeds fjr
an4. ttw-Yerk- ; NOTARY . LIC
Dnrwa. Mort;z;ss, Dsatls, : 1 cf
Eals, Lsases, Wilis, tc A"- - y for
Vr.i tzrlti,CZi7U. 79 i'. 1ANT
STREET, HONOLULU. T" 1:45.

. ..... :.

Honolulu Cenxtrv:!9 .
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IF YOU WISH TO AOVERT1S2 1M

, ; NEWSPAPERS
yaW ' Air Ttae, Can ca cr

,' Write - -

i?ftd" PAKE'S ' ADVSRTISIN3 ,

2 V::
" f i - AGENCY 2' ' ,

124 gaaaomer Street .:. Eaa macaco
: ' CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.

Importers of heat hinber and tmilax
materiala. Prices low, and we give
jxmr wrder prompt attention whether
large or ' amalL We have built htm-dre- dl

of housea In thla cicy wUi jer
tmt axtlsfactiott. t if vott want to bulii
eonamx saw n

Lateet Manner?

MI83 POVTEl

Honolnla
'
$t4jpply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
IC5 rert Street '

usteo
DR. 6CHURMANN,

Beretania and Union Straete
Phone 1731

for

is
PuriuQ

Butter
has no equal

or- - superior.
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TONIGHT P.M.- - - 7:40
OLIVER MOROSCO PRESENTS

FliltZI SCHEFF

rctty

LIBERTY THEATER

Mrs. Smith

The Season's Coined v. Hit

18th Episode .of the

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE
"The Vengeance of Wu'i'ang" Very Exciting

PjTHE WEEKLY
"Up-to-the-Minut- e'' With tfce Latest Fall Fashions
The World's Greatest Productions.: 10, 20, 30 Cents

liiie FepuMair
TONIGHT

MAX FIGMAN, Supported By ROBERTSON,
IN

Eg

Jl

LOLITA

Enacted jn the Heart of the Forest and the Rugged
Sides of the Sierra Madre

now

It

drcwar

TV

. !! - Mil I ,

.

'

Chanty
on

31s

'

loans

pQL:

SOON

sters Shoes?

Send him in
We'll fit him properly

"Rob Roy" & "Excelsior" Shoes for Boys

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE STORE

1051 Fort Street

You Can Have the Best
ICE CREAM

AND GENERAL DAIRY PRODUCTS
, Get them at

RAWLEY'S
"Where the PnYe is Kiht"

Phone 4225 Fort and lVret:mi:

PHONE 2205 REACHES
Hustace- - Pec6 C0.. Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SANO FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

98 QUEEN STREET p. o BOX 212

11

LAST CHANCE TO

SEE FAIR FILMS

Toniu'lit will aff(:r.l tl'c las; c,":ir
tunitr for Urnnhilan.; to ..t;ios- - a

(run o( the wonderful I'anaiv.a-Pacifi- c

International Eiposition pictures now
being shown at the RUom theater. As

Ian educational picture this film is of
admitted value: from a spectacular
standpoint it would be hard to imag-
ine anything that could excel the dare-
devil aerial exhibition of Art Smith,
successor to the late Lincoln Eeachy.
As a thing of beauty it has rarely
been surpassed, according to all who
have either seen the San Francisco
fair or witnessed an exhibition of the
pictures.

The leading educators of the Pacific
coast and of Honolulu are loud in their
praises of these pictures. Henry Wals
worth Kinney, superintendent of pub
lie instruction, give the film his in-

dorsement H. P. Wood, resident com-
missioner of the Hawaii Fair Commis-
sion in San Francisco, places this film
ahead of anything he has ever seen.

This picture leaves on the Makura
tomorrow for the far soutii; an4 tfBijou for the last half of the weeW.

commencing Wednesday evening, will
present a comedy, "Wbat Happened
to Jones?"

GOOD IN MOVIES

AS GRAND OPERA

"Pretty Mrs. Smith," the comedy
drama featuring Fritz! Scheff, con
tinues to draw packed houses to the
Liberty theater. The photo-pla- y has a
great deal to do with this for the
reason that it is a wealth of laughs,
the comedy situations being numerous
and telling and the lines of caption
in a majority of instances being
clever. However, Fltri herself is also
a magnet and, after anyone has seen
this dainty diva on the screen, it is
easy to imagine her wonderful draw-
ing power in opera.

Besides being classed as "the best
dressed woman on the stage" which
claim is well borne out in "Pretty
Mrs. Smith," Fritzl is a clever actress
and a remarkable prima donna, having
Inherited her talents from her mother;
for ' long a favorite at the Imperial
Opera House in Vienna.

The --vehicle --used as a photo-pla- y

premier by Fritzi, "Pretty Mrs,
Smith," is admirably adapted to her
ability and has made her as big a
favorite on the screen as she is in
opera. In addition to this feature film
there is also being shown at the Lib
erty an instalment of "The New Ex-
ploits of Elaine," and a Pathe Weekly.

SUPERVISORS SEE NO

SCRAPS FOR TONIGHT

A miipt and uneventful meeting of
the board of supervisors is predicted
fcr this evening the calm after the
storm which developed in the going
over of Mayor Lane's new rule3 of
rrocedure. These having been dis
posed of at the meeting last Friday
night, it is not expected that anything
noteworthy will develop.

Mavor Lane will be on hand, togeth
er with Supervisor Robert Shingle,
who returned with him this morning
on the Mauna Loa trom nawau. mis
will Drovide a full meeting again, tne
first one tor two meetings past.

WOMAN'S BEAUTY
NO SECRET

It all lies in the care she bestows
upon herself and in keeping at bay
those dread ills peculiar to her sex.
The flashing eye, the elastic step and
the clear complexion never accom
pany organic troubles. The distressed
expression, lassitude, headaches and
mental depression are only the tell
tale symptoms. Women so troubled
should take Lydia E. Pinkham s Vege
table ComiKDund, that simple remedy
made from roots and herbs and re
store their health to a normal condi
tion. adv.

HAWAIIAN BAND CONCERT
AT THOMAS SQUARE

I'mier the leadership of Peter Ka-lan- i.

the Hawaiian band will give a
public conceit at Thomas Squar to-

night, beginning at half-pas- t 7 ov!or-k-

The program will be as follows:
March "Court Camoes No. Mlu. A.

O. F." Kalani
Overture "Italians in Algiers"....

Rossini
Hawaiian Songs

Hawaiian Rand Glee i lub
Selection The Hall (if Kanie"

i now i .Ar. by A. Safarai.ck
Medley Selection "Kits cf Remi'-k'- s

Hit" uiewi .. Ar. by J. B. .ri: v

Hawaiian Songs
Hawaiian Ban1 (ile-.- ' i

Sermade lor Hue and Horn Till
D. Kaiwi .md .1. Fur.u.i

One-Ste- p Marii- - 'It's Tulip Tini"
in Ncrmandy" i new i

R. A. Whit.
Aioha Oe. Hawaii I'onoi

The Star-SpanJe- Banner.

If Your Hair isTalling Out
we know of no better remedy than

A preparation which wo ftlarlly recom-
mend u you. Mc. a Uittle.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

i

WANTED THEM TO PLAY FOR HIS "OP

It was r. country tnv. n ia Australia:
the confprt manager, having slipped
into his " glad rajs," stood outside the
local hall to watch the people enter.

"Say. mister," said a bnc'.; blocks in-

dividual, "Good pitehures tonight?'
Pictures, my dear mar.,"' said the

manager, raising his eyebrows. 'Oh.
yes. the program boy lias some very
fine pictures tor sale of Leo. Jan and
Misehel Chernlavsky. the artists who
are appearing here tonight."

"Oh, it's a 'gaff,' does they darncc
governor?"

"No," responded the manager.
"Sing?" laconically queried the man.
"No?" responded the manager.

NEARLY LOSES HARD EARNED RICHES

Max Figman .the popular actor of
both the legitimate and silent stage,
and Miss Lolita Robertson, will give
the patrons of the Popular theater a
treat this week in the photo-pla- y line,
say advance notices of "Jack Chanty,"
a five-pa- rt feature which begins to-

night.
"Jack Chanty" is the story ofa

stock broker who has failed and gone
west to become a careless, joyous
treasure hunter. He goes to a gold
mining camp and his mates call him
Jack Chanty. Both gold and romance
are found in the wilds. He is so deep-
ly in love that he decides not to go

PAINTED FISH DOING
WELL AT EXPOSITION

Wade Warren Thayer, secretary of
the territory, has just received a let-
ter from H. P. Wood which says that
the fish, on exhibition at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition are not dying oT in
such quantites as they did in the first
few months of the air.

DIM
I To

Hawaii and Alaska.

" What they do?" continued the cn
quirer

"Play the piano, violin and 'cello."
"Oh, is thath all." responded the

backblocks man. "Will they play for
our 'op' after the show?"

i "I'm really afraid they could not
undertake the onerous duties involved
in playing for your 'op'," said the man-- i

ager.
! "Oh, it ain't difficult, mister; I plays
the mouth organ, and I'll soon show

! 'em ow to play the darnces."
The manager courteously declined

the proffered lessons and so the Cher- -

' nlavskys, who appear In Honolulu i

week after next, were deprived of the '

opportunity of extending their musical t

i experiences. i

east to place seme securities, entrust-
ing the mission to his secretary. The
latter gambles the securities away and
then to sayc himself accuses Malcolm
Piers, a broker.

At this Juncture the lieutenant-governo- r

of Pers' state comes west and
Jumps Chanty's claim on the ground
that Chanty is a criminal and cannot
hold title under the law.

Right here events move, with light-
ning and startling rapidity. Chanty
grows serjous and with the aid of his
sweetheart and loyal friends Btarts a
fight for the recovery of his .claim,
which finally results in success.

Mr. Wood makes note of a large
shipment of fish on the last Matsonla
which have been placed in the tanks
and are proving a gqod attraction.
The Yedwood ot which the tanks are
made, and which seemed to have bad
effects on the fish at first, is now evi-
dently losing its baneful power. Water
for renewing the tanks la secured out
at sea beyond the Farallone rocks. I
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THE GREAT SAN FAIR

The Wonderful Accomplishment of Man in Seven Parts:

s ee iTic 131331111
The Boy Wonder In His Thrilling" Aerial Flights

'
I

Ten, Twenty and Thirty Cents; Rested Scats 50 Czzi'z

coming Wednesday .iSS
it

George --Broadhnrst's Fsnoss Ctanedy

9 f,

Teataring FEED UACZ; in Tin Parts
'
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be run September 9th 10thM3HtHif
Will be a revoliiMii tfl

Honlulu Drug
Merchandisii

' - v 5 ;...

These sales were originated by the REXALL DRUG STORES and are featured as lc sales; except in

Here's

:,

e
. -

A number of items are selected to be sold at 5c each; you pay regular price for one and "get a second f ;
'

similar article for 5c. . Wvj
We will place 200 articles, selling regularly from 10c to $5.00, on sale.

10c Articles will sell 2 for lSc
" " " "25c 2 30c
" " " "5Dc 2 5Sc
" " " "$1.00 2 $1.05
" " " "1.50 2 1.55

AND SO ON

Prices not advanced for the occasion
vv atcn cne uany papers or otn ior a

list of items to be included in the sale.

OPEN UNTIL 11:15.

FORT AND HOTEL THE STORfi

PHONE 1297.

TONIGHT

FRANCISCO

Qtbr

oepcemoer

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
EVENINGS

STREETS REXALL

wn

only
'

1 v
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Books 5c to 15c

Pencil 5c

pkg 50c

Letter qr.. .5c

.5c

... '. 5c

Bldg. ,

Torlc Lenses give
larger field --of

clear , vision, end
their curved shape

. makes them appear
'very ; much ' neater

than flat lenses.
' Your wiM
not , touch - them,

V nor iwill you find
anv v rear reflee.

U 41 v tlon W confuse
and annoy. Let .us

Boston

TV . explain their many
to you.

O p t i c i a n
Over May & Co.

Fort Street

? done on

L ?j V and Chil- - ;

' store ,

bobts a x d

of
"

"The Best at Any

Fort St., Cor.

FOR MEN
Sale now on 2 weeks only
152-5- 4 Hotel St, at Bishop.

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

CO.
Hotel and Bethel. 8treta

SCOUTS AND
$3.00 to $3.50

SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St.

Smoked
TONGUE, HAM,

BACON

Meat Market
Phone 3445 .

-

i

t

choo
scholar's trade that we carry in full stock. We sell the products of none but
Prices are consistent quality. Gome in early and choose the requisites.

Luu

Con)oition
Tablets

Foolscap Paper,

School Heads,

School Rulers

Pencils

mi,

Annoyance

eyelashes

advantages

A.N.SANFORD

Tdicn's.:

Manufacturers'

School supplies

Arlei

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide Stock every
description

Price."

THE CHERRY,
Pauabi

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHCS

HAWAIIAN DRUG

SCUFFERS

MclNERNY

Metropolitan

HONOLULU TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

University Note Books 40c

Reortens' or Stenographers' Note Books, 15c & 25c
Eureka Legal Tablets (yellow paper) 15c

Blackstone Legal Tablets (yellow paper) 20c

HAWAIIAN

Nevers & Callaghan: Sugar
Market Review Takes Up

Prices Prior, to Aug. 27
'Throughbat the oast week the

market continued comparatively Inac--
uve, witn imslness from day to day
confined to rather small quantities,
principally for prcmot shlDmenL' savu
tho August 27 Issue of. the Sugar Mar-
ket Review of Nevers & Callaghan of

wail Street "Holders In Cuba
showed decided firmness and put fT'
ward only small offerings, but at the
poor demand for refined, .were rather
indifferent buyers. The market' gen-erall- y

remained steady at 3--1 11 6c ba;
Bis 96 deg. C & L (4.70c). but on one
lot in pert sellers found it necessary
to accept 3 5--?c bas! 9 deg. c ft-- C

(4.64c). and one small parcel of Porto
Ricos in the same position were sold
at 4.58c basis H deg. C. . f. '

rOnly small lots came out at under
3 c basis 86 deg. c f. (4.77c) and
these were all taken mo: and the mar
ket closes very In tone' with
buyers for Cubas'ln any position at
3-- 16c and limited Quantities for Sep
tember shipment on offer at 3 3-- 4c ba-
sis ?6 .degv c;& f Refiner's" stocks of
raw sugar here are about 100,000 tons
less than a year ago and they have an
unusual small amount bought to come
forward. With the country bare of
stocks of refined it would seem that the
market Is Jn a rather vulnerable posi-
tion and should anjr buying movement
of importance set : In, ' higher prices
would undoubtedly result It is recog
nised; however, that stocks of refined
held by reflnero are undoubtedly much
larger than at this time last year, and
the course of the market hinges upon
the appearance of a good demand fo-

re fined either from at home or from
abroad.-''-

;The Weekly cable on Tuesday from
Cuba reported t receipts of; 11,500 tons
and : five 'Centrals .grinding, as com-
pared to 14,000 tons receipts and three
Centrals at work at the corresixndin:
date last ear. . Tonlay, five Centrals
are: still in operation and rain is want
ed in some sections- - of the" island. ,

'
;

"The domestic demand for refined
continued quite a disappointment and
on the 24th Inst several cuts in prices
were made. The American S. R. Co- -:
National S. R. Co.. and Warner S. R-C-

reduced prines to r.60c les 2 per
cent and the Federal S. R. Co., 'ana
Arbuckle Bros., redueed prices to 5.0O"
less 2 per cent The response from
the trade was extremely poor, as the
confidence of buyers appeared to bn
shaken by the numerous recent
changes in prices and very little new
business was booked. The withdrawals
against old contracts cntinued small
n volume. Some increased inquiry

for export to Europe appeared ani
transactions amounting to 6000 '700-1

tons were closed within the past day
or two, but part of this business was
in exchange of raw for refined sugars
at an agreed upon differential.

"Further orders from France an
under Negotiations Rnd it is generally
believed that En eland will soon ap-lea- r

again as a buyer on a large scIe.
Tui Increased expert inquiry and the
firmer tendency of raws caused the
Federal S. R. Co. to put thftlr price
back to 5.60c less 2 per cent on the
26th Inst. Old crop Western Beets
have been offering in Eastern markets
at 5.30c less 2 per cent, while Michi-
gan Beets have been offering at 5.40c
less 2 per cent. The quantity of these
sugars actually availab'e at this time
is comparatively small and it will
probably be October before the new
crop is freely available. Meanwhile.
the trade is verr low on stocks of re- -

fined and September should prove to
be a month of very good distribution

The trading in futures reached a to-

tal of 30,600 tons for the week. Prices
continued to show wide fluctuations.
September selling at 3.51c and 3.70c.
the low and hi?h point respectively.
Closing; quotations today are: Sentem-be- r

3.68c g 3.9c. October 3.57c
3.58c. November 3.47c 3.48c. De-

cember ?,.2Zc (a Z.Zc. and January
and February 3.1 e (9 3.12c.
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HAWAII'S ADM
One of the prettiest and most beau

tiful dances held in the armory In a
long time was the magnet whieff drew
a large crowd to the benefit reception
and dance there last night given un-
der the auspices of the

Officers Club, National Guard
of Hawaii.

The decorations were extremely
novel and everyone reported the occa-
sion to be enjoyable from start to
finish. Music was furnished by the
1st Infantry band, N. G. H., and danc-
ing did not conclude until midnight.

Preceding the dance a reception was
a feature with Col. Samuel I. Johnson,
the ' adjutant-genera- l and Governor
Lucius E. Pinkham heading the receiv
ing line. The affair was the first of a
series of dances and entertainments
planned, for the fall and winter

AO NOTES

Honolulu School for Boys will again
have the services of Capt. James E.
Bell, commissary 2d Infantry, as mil
itary instructor. The captain devotes
two afternoons a week to instruction
In drill, marching, and personal
hygiene. '

Capt Joseph B. Douglas, , Signal
Corps, has been relieved from detail in
that division of army service. As he
stands number two on the list of
Coast Artillery captains, his relief
from detail Is probably due to his Im-

pending promotion to the rank of

35T 35T
After serving a number of years in

the 2d Infantry, when it was station
ed at Fort Logan, Colo., Capt Paul C.
McCook, 1st Infantry, Is scheduled to
leave San Francisco today for Hono
lulu, to join the 2d Infantry at Fort
Shafter. Mrs. McCook Is coming here
with her husband.

35P 3BT "

Plans to have the Fort Shafter post
exchange truck make a dally trip from
the post to the regiment's camp, dur
ing its practise marches this month,
have been completed. The truck wwl
be under direction of Lieut. Abraham
and will carry such delicacies as are
In demand among the men.

CAROLINA TOURISTS
ARE LIKELY TO COME

TO HAWAII THIS FALL

Just when the American flag Is
about to move off the Pacific ocean In
wholesale lots, as far as American
steamships are concerned, interest in
travel to the Hawaiian Islands Is com-

mencing to wake up and a number of
people who had planned to go to other
places have decided upon Hawaii as
their travel objective.

Bessie Hill HacKney, secretary of
the Raleigh, N. C, chamber of com-
merce, who has been in correspon-
dence with tbe Promotion Committee,
thanks the committee for its illustrat-
ed literature and says that its reading
has given her a very strong desire to
see the islands, and that if she can
persuade the members of her party,
which intended going to the Thousand
Island and Nova Scotia, to change
their plans she will bring them all
over to Hawaii, and concludes with a
bit of delicate phrasing when she
says:

"Raleigh is second to Honolulu, and
North Carolina second to Hawaii the
best place in the world to call home."

Warren W. Foster, a leading attor-
ney of New York City and one of the
leading members of the bench until
his retirement recently, has made in-

quiries for literature. So has F. J.
Williams, vice-preside- nt of the Nation-
al Lumber and Creosoting Company
of El Paso. He and a party of El
Pasans are figuring on a trip here
this fall.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

4rj-(p- tU

ME
In the Young Building

THREE CLASSES

OESTU EMS AT

HAWAII COLLEGE

The College of Hawaii offers six dif-
ferent courses leading to degrees,
namely. In agriculture, mechanical en-

gineering, civil engineering, general
science, including the biological and
physical sciences and household eco-

nomics, sugar technology A emphasiz-
ing the agricultural phases, and sugar
technology B, emphasizing the engi-
neering phase. On "the satisfactory
completion of -- a ' regular course, the
student is given the degree of bach
elor of science, the diploma designat-
ing the course which has been pur
sued.

To be admitted to one of these
Courses a candidate must either have
graduated from; a four-yea- r course in
an approved high school or academy
or offer 15 entrance credits,
f That, the .jiriidleges of the college
maJ enjoyeKP o'y all who are capa-
ble of proflttog the instruction, two
other classes bt students are recog-
nized, though 'not as candidates for
degrees. Their standing in . the college
is similar to that of summer school
students in the; mainland institutions.
These two' classes, are designated as
special stndents and as extension stu-
dents.

Special students are ordinarily per-
sons of some maturity who desire to
Jake only a few courses. They are
admitted Upon giving satisfactory evi-

dence of such "training as would fit
them to take the courses desired. No
student however,' who has been In at-

tendance at any preparatory school
shall be admitted as a special student
before his class has graduated, except
by special permission of the faculty
of the College of Hawaii.

Extension students are those attend-
ing classes merely as visitors. They
are not expected to take part in reci-
tations, discussions or examinations,
and they are- - not given any college
credits. Extension students will be
admitted to extension courses without
examination; -- but they must obtain
the written approval of the commit-
tee on entrance and of the Instructor
In charge of the course or courses de
sired.

All candidates for matriculation
should first make application to the
committee on entrance. A member
of the committee will be at the col
lege every morning during the week.
Application forms will be furnished
on request. AH details regarding ad
mission should be passed upon before
registration day, Monday, September
13. All students, both new and old,
will report at the college on that day
to register and to organize classes. All
persons registering after that day will
be charged a late registration fee of $1.

NEW MILLINERY

McGregor & Blatt have just receiv-- 1

ed a new line of the very latest milll-- ;

nery styles from eastern centers, j

Call and inspect. advertisement.
'

SWISS WATCHMAKERS NOW
MAKING SHEttS FOR BRITISH

GENEVA. Switzerland. The Lau- -

sajine Gazette says that the English
government has recently placed large
orders for ammunition, especially
shells, with Swiss factories, supplying ,

the raw material to the Swiss through
France, and that Swiss watchmakers
by thousands are engaged in making
the more delicate parts of projectiles.
Germany, the Gazette says, likewise
has placed orders for munitions with
Swiss manufacturers.

OAHU COLLEGE
Seventy-fift- h Year.

Punahou Academy
Punahou Preparatory School
Punahou Music School
Punahou Boarding Departinent
OFFICE HOURS Every morn-
ing this week.
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

Friday and Saturday morning,
Sept. 10.11.
DATE OF OPENING Monday,
Sept. 13.
New students should register
this week.

National Loose Sheet Holders 40c

LP. School Ring Binders . ...... . .35c
Simple Song Books for Little Children. ........ .500

Tonic Sol Fa Books . . .15c

CO
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Last night several teachers returned

to Punahou. and three new teachers
for the faculty arrived from the coast
on the Manoa, which came Into the
harbor nearly 12 hours ahead of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. MacNell
spent the summer at San Francisco In
attendance at the exposition, where
they were present at the meetings of
the National Educational Association
and the American Association for the
Advancement of Science. Mr. MacNiel
is head of the science department at
Punahou.

Among the new teachers who arriv-
ed is Miss Sarah E. Matthews, who
will take the position of bead of the
history department during the leave
of absence of Miss Charlotte P. Dodge.
She la & graduate of Smith College
and has done graduate work v at the
iTniversitv of California, she has had
several years experience in teaching, j
chiefly at Bel vlt : Wis. , ,

Miss Sarah W.. Dowle will have the
position of teacher of- - Latin, during
Miss Susan G. Clark's leave of an
sence. She la a graduate of the Uni
versity of Colorado and for a number
of years has held an Important posi-

tion. In the Latin department at Den
ver high school.

Miss Harriet B. Crompton comes
to take the position of seventh grade
teacher In the preparatory school. She
is a resident of Minneapolis, Minn.,
where she has taught for a number of
years. Miss Crompton is a graduate
of the Superior normal Bchool. .

Do Not Gripe
We have a pleasant laxative that will
just do what you want it to do.

We sell . thousands of them and wo
have never seen a better remedy for the
bowels. -- Sold only by us, ;

Benson, 8mith A. Co Ltd.
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Silk

the
ie best

Penholders .5c

Blotters, dozen . . , . . . ....,5crj
Black Ink, bottle v; 5c I

Red Ink, bottle

Fountain Pen Ink, boi.V.15o1
v.:-- . .... ; r
Tuning Forks . . . . . . . . v15c

m
. ; A Lot of Two Acres on ii ?

MAK1KI HEIGHTS
Property with marine view alone worth ten cents per foot

FOR FOUR CEITT3

for the one who1 enjoys; an :unobstrncted yiew-o- f foccan
':. i and mountains. - -

us show it to you

fBethel Street

ThSHoiiolulu IDairymen!sAss,n

lEresh
. - T,

lsh Butter
--Velvfet?Ice Cream

Japanese

makers.

Phone 1542

5 ;.t. Good and

,5 .

3Miti

J i f'.' . . . '. .1.'-- -

. s?a;ye;g-u;-S- ; mm
1120 Nnnann St : -

. Phone 1522 v Above Ilotcl Bt

Great

Thir
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Utile
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An afternoon of fun means a call
for liquid refreshment. The best
answer is Armour's Grape Juice.
Serve it plain or as a grape juice
punch. Children are delighted with
it. It agrees with them.

Armour's is the pure, rich juice of
luscious Concord grajes. It is Nature's health drink
especially valuable in hot weather.

Buy a case of Armour's Grape Juice from your gro-
cer or druggist. Served at fountains, buffets and clubs.

Do you want to know the latest ways

to serve grape juice! Send for our

Graie Juice Recipe Book Mailed free

on request.

BOTTLED WHEEE THE BEST GRAPES GROW

Hackfeld & Wholesale DistributorsH, Co., Ltd., - -


